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HughesPlanePicked
By Elliot Roosevelt
Had Reversed

Decision Of

Air Officials

President'sSon
Dire To Testify
On Monday

' WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Cfl-- Mal

Gen. Oliver P. Echols testified to
day that Elliott Roosevelt,picked
a Howard Hughes Plane as the
best.available for wartime ce

work after the air
force high command turned it
down in 1943. "

Echols, wartime chief of the air
corps material command,told the

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. )

Senator Ferguon h) said
today the United State's mar
shall at Los Angeles reported to
him by telephone that hehad
failed in a first attempt to serve
Howard Hugnes with a war in-

vestigating commitee subpoena.

senate war investigating commit-
tee that the son of the late Presi-
dent Roosevelt In effect reverted
the decision of-t- he air corps' best
experts.

The general agreed that if the
plane could do a claimed485 miles
an hour it then would have been
the air corps' fastestplane of the
type.

Chairman Ferusqn
commentedthat'the commitee.has
beenunable to 'find any air corps
records dealing with the experi-
mental plane between July, and
the end ofJune,1943.

Echols said there probably were
none because.Hughes was con-
ducting bis-- own development.He
added that late in June0943 he
made a reporton performanceand
possible production of the Hughes

Big. Spring

Amateurs At

Colorado City
Big Spring amateur musicians

and novelty entertainers will visit
Colorado City tonight, where they
win appear on a regular weekly
program sponsored by the Colo-

rado City chamber of commerce.
A group from Colorado City

presented a" program here last
Friday night

Local entertainers scheduledto
appear at Colorado City tonight
Include the Logan Brothers, who
will present instrumental num-
bers; Don Royalty and Donald
Snyder, noveltynumber; James
Lee Underwood, vocal solo; Burk
.Louise Porter, piano solo; Burk
and Ross Plant, novelty number;
Roy Hickman, novelty whistling
number; B. F. Logan, special in
strumental number; Wanda Lou--

Petty, Kity Roberts, Ann Crock-
er, --Barbara June Greer, Jan
Masters and SusanHoward, girls'
sextet; Peggy Lamb and Burk

"Plant, novelty duet In addition
several students of Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney of Coahoma will appear
on the program.

Martin Officials
Study RoadProject

STANTON. Aug. L Members
of the Martin county commission-
ers court are in Austin today con-

tacting the state highway com-
mission on the possibility of a
farm-to-mark- et road from Leno-ra- h

to Knott Accompanying
Judge B. F. White to Austin were
Commissioners Otto Bearden, Joe
Froma, Ed Bloomer, and Kyle
Shoemaker.

DEPARTMENT COMMANDER
Texas American Legionnaires

concluded their five-da- y con-venH-

in. Fort Worth, by elect-
ing C"-g- e Berry (above), of
Lubac a? Department Com-

mander. He succeeds Bertram
Gicsccke of Austin. (AP Photo.)
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TESTIFY Former ffovernment engineers H. Rob-

ert Edwards (left), and J. H. Roper give testimony before the
Senate War Investigating: committee in Edwards
told the group that the Hughes managementdefied his order
to 'shut down the flying boat construction project early in 1944.
(AP Wirephoto.)

plane at the request of General
H. H. Arnold, the commanding
general of the air forces.

While the generalwas testifying,
committeeaidestold reporters that
young Roosevelthas been sched-
uled to testify before the commit-
tee on Monday.

Echols, now retired from the
Army, related that Elliott was
summoned homefrom his post as
chief of reconnaissancework in
Europe to look over various types
of planes.He said the actionwas
taken after complaints were re-
ceived that the types available in
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Washington.

GENERAL MOTORS PUTS INCREASE

ON ALL CARS, TWO TO SIX PCT.

DETROIT, Aug. 1. (fl GeneralMotors Corp. today announced
a two to six per cent increasein the list pricesof all passengercars
effective immediately.

"Price adjustments on specific models and body styles will
be established individually by the divisions involved," the an-

nouncementsaid.
Cadillac, Bulck, Oldsmobile, Pontiac and Chevrolet pas-

sengercars were affected.
President C. E. Wilson said the company's first general

price boost since last November was necessitatedbecause "in-

creased cost of both labor and materials are now too great
for General Motors to possibly absorb through improved process-
ing and the use of better machines and tools, or from any
potential increasein volume."

He cited what he termed a 12 per cent increase in labor
costs becauseof April's wage agreement with the CIO United
Auto Workers, as well as rising cost of steel, pig Iron and other

- materials.
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giant setting

record and fighters new un-

official marks Chicago
the

al

the Navy under re--

cently-approv-ed armed forces uni
fication

The seven from Tokyo
started' landing at nearby An-

drews field (Md.) field, headquar-
ters of the strategic air forces,
10:20

The flight from Japan was
made in 30 hours and &5 minutes.
This included approximately 48
minutes in rendezvous
Martinsburg, W. and circling
Andrews field, while escortslanded
first.

There were of the
In the windup of the 7,000
flight the

The B-2- passedover the
nation's capital just before 10 a.
in two V formations.

On landing at Andrews, Lt.
Howard F. Hugos, commanderof
the fleet, said:

"I am well pleased with the
flight."

Three P-8-0 Stars
set unofficial records

from Miami,
Chicago and York.

Lt J. R. Howard flew
fighter from Miami to Andrews
field, in hours one minute and
two seconds, about 480
miles an hour for the 970-mi- le

Capt A. J. Mcancon brought
P-8-0 Into Andrews'on 220-mi- le

course Mitchel field. New
York, in 24 minutes, 15 seconds.

Maj. Donald E. Griffin came in
Chicago, about 600 miles by

air, one hour;ll minutes40 sec-

onds. Lt. Fred J. Haupt trailed
him by 51 seconds in

HEAVY FIRE LOSS
TEXARKANA, Aug. 1.

E. A. Stewart lumber yard and
hardwood plant lay in ruins

after a fire last night swept
the 25-ac-re grounds at loss esti-
mated at $350,000.
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the European theater were not
satisfactory.

After a tour of the nation's
plants, Echols said Roosevelt re-

turned to say "that of all of the
planeshe had seen,it was his con-
viction that the'Hughes airplane,
modified, would be the most suit-
able type."

The committee already has re-
ceived testimony behind closed
doors from John Meyer, publicity
man for Hughes, that Elliott was
one army officers"and gov- -

Sm HUQHES, Po. . Col. 3

Price Daniel
SeymourRodeo

SEYMOUR, Aug. 11. W Attor-
ney General Price Daniel led a
long and colorful parade here yes-
terday at the opening of
county's 51st Annual Rodeo and

Settlers Reunion.
The parade was composed of

hundreds of horsemen, decorated
cars and picturesque pioneerve-

hicles.
A descendantof the famed Quan-a-h

Parkerrode in the parade with
band of Comanche Indians

Cache, Okla.
The procession followed morn-

ing devoted to total of 350
registered oldtimers.

SOLDIERS KILLED
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Aug. 1.

W Two Mather Field army pri-
vates were killed early this morn-
ing when car carrying seven
service men left the road and
smashedinto telephone pole.

Mass B-- 29 Flight
FeaturesAAF Day

WASHINGTON, Aug. l The Air Forcesput on a spec-
tacular, nationwide sky show today with seven B-2- a
Tokyo-Washingt- on massflight speedyjet

to Washington from Miami. and New York.
Across nation the AAF exhibited its planes to celebrate the

40th anniversary of the nation's air defensearm, now with
Army and the

legislation.
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DETROIT. Aug 1. Wi The Ford
Motor Co., threatened by a strike
of its 107,000 CIO production work-
ers, offered conditionally today to
waive the Taft-Hartle- y labor law's
court protection against union con-
tract violations.

Ford's proposal, delivered per-
sonally by Henry Ford II, com-
pany president,to CIO Chief Philip
Murray, was being weighed on the
eve of a strike verdict by the
CIO's United Auto Workers.

British Are

Attacked In

Jerusalem ;

Gunfire Breaks
Funeral Rites
At Tel Aviv

JERUSALEM, Aug. 1 (AP)
A British regimental head-

quarters here was attacked
todaywith grenadesand mor-
tars and one attacker was
killed, while in Tel Aviv sev-

eral Jews were reported
wounded by gunfire from a

British armored car which
createdpanic amonga funer-

al procession of 5,000Jews.
Five grenade and mortar ex-

plosions heralded an attack on
headquarters of the Hampshire
regiment, only 200 yards from the
Jewish agency.

Two suspectedattackers were
captured alive. No casualties
among the Hampshires were an-

nounced.
Alarm sirens summoned troops

to action stations and the area
was cordoned off as police began
rounding up men for questioning.
About 200 persons were held for
screening.

In Tel Aviv, private sources
said three bursts of gunfire from
an armored car mannedby police-
men wounded several persons in
the funeral procession for five
Jewish victims of reprisal shoot-
ings last night. A score of Jews
were wounded in last night's
shootings, which a reliable source
attributed to Tommies bent on
revenge for the hanging of Irgun
Zvai Leumi, Jewish underground
organization, of two British ser-
geants at Natanya. Palestine po-
lice have begun an investigation
of the shootings.

As the funeral procession, led
by the chief rabbi and the city
councillors, approachedthe great
synagogue, an armored car
manned by British police moved
toward it, its Bren guns manned
and swinging in arcs. The inform
ants said shots came from the
car as it withdrew.

The attack on reeimont head--
nnartare h,pa u,ie vnnA h...!.... '

the entrance to the perimeter of
its defensesrlThe"attackers threw
two mattresses over the barbed
wire and tossed in a grenade in
an attempt to reach the defensor.
One of the attackers was shot
four times, and he was found lay-
ing in the street, a grenade
clutched in his hand and a Sten
gun magazine in his hip pocket

Texaslonbrs

U. S. Air Force
By Th Associated Prns

Texas joined the
nation today in observingair force
day, commemoratingthe 40th an-

niversary of the American air
force.

One of the nation's four major
celebrationswas held in Texas, at
Dallas. But other Texas commun-
ities also honored air force day
Lubbock, San Antonio, Fort Worth,
Paris.

Many, Texans were playing a
prominent part in the Tokyo-t- o

Washington flight as pilots, crew-
men, and newsmen.

The all-da- y celebration in Dallas
opened with a dawn ceremony.
Othermajor celebrationswereheld
at Chicago, New York and Wash-
ington.

A B-2-9 squadronfrom Fort Worth
flew over the Dallas dawn cere-
mony en route to Chicago. Over
a thousand personsgatheredon a
two-acr-e squareat the airport and
were the target for a barrage of
flowers droppedfrom planes form-
ing a flying cross overhead.

The bombardier scored a direct
hit, and flowers pattered on the
headsof the massedcrowd.

Air force day will be observed
in Fort Worth with its major cele-
bration Sunday. Open house will
be held at the Fort Worth army
air field. On display will be jets,
helicopters, and the new, big
planes.

At Austin. Gov. Beauford H. Jes-
ter flew over the capitol in an
army transport to swear in an air
forces rookie in a flying ceremony.

Later today, he will go to San
Marcos army air field in a heli-
copter to participate in ceremonies
there. It was his first flight in
this type of plane.

The UAW-CI- O international ex-

ecutive board goes into session to-

morrow to consider its Ford de-

partment's resolution to call a
strike in the vast Ford automotive
factory system.

Word of Ford's offer, which was
based on a series of company-describe- d

'good faith conditions."
came from a surprise meeting
which the oung industrial execu-
tive had with Murray in New York

Young Company Head Makes Proposal

Reds
Into

Britain Must

Cut Down On

Commitments
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Ltt-- Brit-

ain, becauseof her
economic plight, has told the Uni-

ted States informally she must
make sharp new cuts in her world
stability commitments.

The reason: To stretch for use
at home a supply of
American dollars.

Diplomatic authorities saidtoday
the Informal talks have been going
on for several days, centering
primarily on revising the Anglo--
American agreement for Ger-
many's occupation.

Under terms of that agreement
signed last December, the two
counties merged their occupation
zones for economic purposeswith
costs split on a fifty-fift- y basis.

But, becausemany of the basic
needs for German occupation fall
In a category of supplies in whic
Britain herself is deficient. the
British have been forced to turn
to the United States for the pur-
chases,paying for their part of the
load In dollars.

British officials here insist that
there has been no formal request
as yet for a change In the fifty-fift- y

formula. Rather, they have
put it to their American colleagues
in this way:

It has become apparent that
Britain will run out of dollar cred-
its, ' perhaps within the next six
to eight months, and must reduce
imports for which dollar payments
are required. If she reducessuch
Imports at home, it is obvious she
cannot pay for similar imports to
be sent to Germany.

Tropical Storm

is Expected To

Hit Brownsville
BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 1. WV-- The

season's first tropical storm has
swerved north and is expected to
strike this densely populatedarea
late thisafternoon,the U. S. weath-

er bureau said.
The storm Is not of hurricane

intensity, but winds are blowing
at an estimated 35 to 40 miles
per hour. It covers a 150 mile
area.

The barometerhad dropped from
a normal 29.90 to 29.74 at 9 a. m.
an was still falling. Some wind
wai reported, and lt was raining
here.

The storm was centered about
170 miles south-southea- st of here,
and moving
at 12 to 15 miles per hour at 7:45
a. m.

Early reports indicated the dis-

turbance would strike the isolated
Sota La Marina area on the Mexi-
can coast,but a late advisory said
it has curved northward.

Small craft on the lower and
middle Texas coast were advised
to remain in port.
. In New Orleans, Forecaster W.
R. Stephens said that Navy re-

connaissanceplaneswould fly over
thje storm area and radio their
reports later today.

tanfon Church

Calls For Bids

STANTON, Aug. 1. Bids have
been asked by the First Baptist
church here for a new church
plant.

Action was taken by the build- -

While, chairman, announced. Cost
of the structure is estimated at
between $40,000 and S45 000. For
months now a building fund cam-
paign has been going and more
than half of the estimated cost
has been raised. Currently the
church is worshiping in a frame
structure which has served as the
church home for more than a
score of years.

Personally

City yesterday, arrangedat Fords
own request.

There was no immediate com-

ment from Murray or the UAW.
Ford made the offer at a time

when the auto industry already
was besetwith strikes and layoffs
idling approximately 40,000 Michi-
gan workers.

Largely, this idleness was at-

tributed to a week-lon-g walkout of
7,000 Murray Corp. of America
workers in a demandfor contract

Ford Will Waive New Labor Law To

TossWrench
Mediation
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HELPING HAND FOR BABY REFUGEE A British soldier car-
ries a Jewish baby from a small schoonerto the dock at Haifa,
Palestine,after the schoonerand another vessel carrying illegal
Jewish Immigrants were intercepted by British naval forces. The
child's mother and another Britishsoldier follow down the gang-
plank. Those aboardthe vessels were deported to detention camps
on Cyprus. (AP Wirephoto.)

Vet Hospital Faces
Delay Due To Costs

Because of mounting construction costs, the projected Veterans'
Administration hospital for Big Spring probably faces further de-
lay.

This was indicated in an Associated Pressriisnatph frnm Washinff.
ton today, which said Gen. Omar Bradley had ordered review of the ate cessationof hostilities to

veterans' hospital construction Droeram becausp "run-lPa-re the way for mediation.
away construction costs" have out- --

distanced available funds.
Of the numerous hospital pro-

jects coming under Bradley's ac-

tion. 14 were said to have advanced
to the point of near-completi- of

drawings, and may require only
modifications of floor plans. This
would involve, the dispatch said,
construction delays averaging 30
days, or, in some cases,as much
as six month.

The hospital at Big Spring was
listed as one of these facing such
delay.

The veterans administrator said i

recent contractors' bids hae run
15 to 35 per cent above the most
generous government estimates.
He said "there is evidence that
contractors are adding a 15 to 30

per cent fear contingency cushion
to construction bids '

Unless plans are modified, he
said, as much as S100.000,000 ad-

ditional may be required.
Accordingly, Bradley said in

letter to assistantand deputy VA
administrators, he has instructed
army engineersto reduce '"as far
as possible" al hospital
space in structures under design.

Bradley's letter continued
"This may mean elimination

By The Allocated Prut

confi-.01"- 0

has increased his
backing for the 1948 Republican

nominating convention. It
to

protection
provision of Taft-Hartle- y

to

Ford

" a compromise
This form of a

pan to 3uit
damages,

from some hospitals of such
but al Netherlandsambassadorto

adequatestaff and had accepted the United
quarters, and oth-

er ordinarily associated
with hospitals."

Bradley will go

hospitals partial or
full construction contracts.

For constructionof 61 hos
Bradley S535.900.000 is

available, and they be built
gross area to
feet.

Modifications may be required
in preliminary drawings of 30
or Bradley some

have to be

P whi
3,575 medical and

surgical beds have advanced to
of near completion of

drawings, and- - only
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Dewey Ends Tour
Of WesternStates

Gov Thomas E. Dewey of Newregard Senator Robert A. Taft of

western tour, winch fnends
dently declare

presidential nomination nor Taft has et
As the New train, said he definitely be candi-reach-ed

Albany, associates date The only candidate
reporters they believe, about 400, is

are now for Dewe sen of Minnesota.
on the first ballot in the GOP

will
547

Avoid Strike
the union lia-

bility" the
law. Coip supplies

the
The same UAW-CI- on

was but Ford,
acknowledging

offered
was in the corn- -

plecUc not bring
the 'union for

out of "illegal strikes."
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cases, as much as six
(These the hospital pro-

ject at Big Spring).

They also made it clear they

at ,hls stage as the leadln
prospective contender against
Deity

Taft, bearing the endorsement
of fellow Ohio Republicansfor his
party's presidential
headed for five weeks' Can
adian vacation today after deliv-
ering blistering atack on Pres
ident Truman's foreign and do--

rrestic policies
.ounaing uie Keynote of far- -

western speaking tour beginning
in California next month, Taft de--
clared at big home-comin-g rall
last night that Mr. Truman is fol- -

lowing "befuddled foreign pol- -

ic," is "still dominated by the
principles of the CIO," and has
failed to cooperate with the Re
publican-controlle- d Congress.

lNeariy 1.3U0 Republicans. in-
cluding some from neighboring
states and one from off Tex
as demonstrated twelve times
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U. S. Proposal

For Indonesia

Called By-Pa-ss

Gromyko Asserts
Council Must Make
Careful Decision

LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 1.
(AP) Russiachargedtoday
that a United Statesoffer to
mediatethe undeclaredwar in
Indonesiawas a "means ot
circumventing" the United
Nations and demanded that
the securitycouncil itself take
"binding" action.

The surprise Soviet move seri-

ously complicated the mediation
plan which already had beenac-

ceptedby the Netherlandsgovern-
ment.

Soviet Delegate Andrei A.
Gromyko agreed with the United'
States that the council should act
immediately to order a cessation
of hostilities, but he urged the
council to gc slow on the question
of mediation.

Although not stating definitely
that he would oppose mediation,
Gromyko raised strong objections,
including his charge that the mova
would by-pa- ss the U N. He said
it also would give the Dutch an
advantage of the Indonesiansbe
cause they could start the nlgO"
tiations from their present mili-
tary positions.

"The security council must
seriously study the question and
must take its own decisions," h
declared.

He charged the Netherlands
government with a clear "breach,
of peace" and said the-- security
council would be "shirking" its
obligations if it failed ttr'take jr
binding decision.

Gromyko took the floor afte
the United States had called on
the council to order an immedl--

Herschel V. Johnson,deputy JJ.

"-- ,' CT

States mediation offer.
Johnson told the council 4e U.

S. offer of "good offices" also
goes to the de facto government
of the Indonesian republican
whose forces are fighting the
Dutch.

No representative of the Indo-
nesian government has arrived
here yet. A dispatch from Batav-i-a.

however, quoted A. K. Ganl,
deputy premier of the Indonesian
republic, as expressing the be-
lief that his governmentwould ac-
cept mediation conditionally.

Gani, prisoner of the Dutch,
said the Indonesians probably
would demand that the Dutch re-
turn to them areas oeciinied
during the fighting before they
would agree to mediation.

Van Kleffens said he had been
authorized by The Hague to say
that the Netherlands "gladly ac--

to enter Into consultationswith U.
S. officials immediately.

Nifro Blast

Leaver Crater
ELECTRA, Aug. W A gaping

crater measuring 40 by 100 feet
to'day bore evidence of an explo-
sion that demolished the Texas
Torpedo company, 10 miles north of
here

The explosion occurring last
night, was heard(for miles around.

Paul Rapp. owner of the plant,
said damage was approximately
S6.000 to S10 000 Cause of the ex-
plosion was not immediately de-
termined. No one was hurt. .He
said the plant would be rebuilt.

The plant was established al-

most quarter of century ago
by Rapp's father. It supplied ni-
troglycerin for shooting wells in
north and West Texas and the
southern part of Oklahoma.

No one was at the plant at the
time of the explosion. Rapp said
me nurogijcenn was storea in
magazinemiles awaj,

C C-- x.U"PS JUle Jer
At PvOte Field

Another small lots surplus sale
is being conducted at the Pvote
Army Air Field (building
from Aus. 4--8, when the materials
may dc mspeciea irom a. m.
to 4 p. m except to 2 p. m on
the final day. Included in offer- -

lns are such items as auth inn--
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during the speech which was plies auto and truck tires, towels,
broadcastover 250 CBS radio sta-- furniture, medicines filing' cabi
tions. .nets, electric meat slicers, ete.
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In Double Ring Ceremony

LaVeda Davis Marries

Robert J. Halbrook
In a double ring ceremonysolemnizedThursdayevening

T)y candlelightin the R, H. Halbrook home, LaVeda Davis,
daughterof Mr. andMrs. 3,. T. Davis of Stanton,becamethe
bride of"Robert J. Halbrook, .son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hal-
brookof Big Spring

The wedding vows werereadby the Rev. T. R. Hawkins,
pastorof the FirstBaptist churchin Stanton,at thealtar im-

provisedbefore double windows. Double candelabrawith
lighted tapersstoodon either side of the altar banking tall
basketsqi white gladioli and

.low baskets offernery. Nose-
gaysof tiny white flowersand
greenery were caught with
satin ribbon about the win-
dows undera canopyof wide
white and'greensatin stream-
ers.

Given In marriage by her father,

J. T. Davis, the bride wore
a dusty pink two piece dresswith
dusty pink lace trim". Her ac-

cessorieswere brown and she
wore a gardenia corsage.

Atending the bride was Mr
Perry Guerin of Stanton, matron
of honor, who was attired In a
black dresswith floral bodice. De-W-it

Davis of Stanton, brother of
the bride, served as best man.

Mrs. Halbrook is a 1947 graduate
of Stanton high school. At present
she is jeraployed by the Shell Oil
company in Midland. Halbrook at-

tendedBig Spring high school and
served one year In the Navy. He
was.graduatedthis year from the
Howard County Junior college
academy and is associated with
the Magnolia Oil company. Mid-

land.
Eollowing the ceremony, the

couple was complimented with
a receptionat the Halbrook home,
The bridal table, centered with
a three-tiere- d wedding cake, was
spread In white lace over an un-

der cloth of eea green. On either
side candles were set In bronze
holders. Bowls of Ivy and marconl
daisies were placed about the
dining room. Mrs. Guerin and
Mrs. Ted Gross were at the re-
freshment table.

At the bridal register was Mrs.
Gatis Bernard.

Following the reception the cou-

ple left for a short wedding, trip.
Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs
Halbrook will live in Stanton.

Guests atending the ceremony
and reception were Mr. and Mrs.

Ji T. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. R. H
Halbrook, Bobbie Green,Dee Tho-

mas, Evelyn Green, Lloyd Zack
Gray, Leatrice Ross, Pete.Cook.
Robert Miller, Charles Barber of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Graham, Mrs. "N. J. Allison, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson. Mr. and
Mrs. DeWitt Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. .Allison, Mrs. B. Schaber,
Helen Schaber,. Peggy Cross, Le--

ola Cross.
Perry Guerin, Mr. and Mrs. R.

W. Halbrook, Carolyn Halbrook,'
Gattis Bernard, Charlcie Rowden,
Bessie Halbrook, Mrs. Hershel
Petty, Mrs. Green,Mrs. J. L. Ber-
nard, Mrs. Clara Allred, Mrs.
Tom Morgan, Betty Morgan.

Watermelon Supper
Held By Sorority

Membersof the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority and their guestswere en-

tertained with a watermelon sup-
per Wednesday eveningat the pa-

vilion on scenic- mountain.
'Dancing to recorded musicwas

the featured entertainment
Those present were Carolyn

Smith, Tom Hogan, Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Carlton, Cozaree Walker.
Thib Prescott, Beatrice Stasey,Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hall and son.
Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas South. Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Gage, Irma Lee
Gideon, J. N. Young, Jr.'. Mr. and
Mrs. R.' L. Helth, Marjorie Las-wel-L

Good Graves, Kathaleen
Freeman, Hal Battle Mr and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen.'Jr., Frankie
Nobles, Cecil Peurifoy, Mr and
Mrs. Hi Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawton Phinney, Mr. and Mrs.
Roxie Dobbins, " Theresa Huestis
and PaulCrabtree.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH'
t

Bible School ond Communion

; . .9:45 to 10:45 a. m.

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . . 6:30 p.m.

No Evening Service in absenceof pastor.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice "

Church Completely Air Conditioned

VacationBible School Begins Aug. 4 to Aug. 15

Everyone Welcome

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L hIEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF Ifeli
services Wm6

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST j 8:15 A.M.
First Service 9:00 A. M.
Bible School 10:00 A. M.
Second Service 10:50 A. M.
Young People'sMeeting 7:00 P. M.
Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 8:00 P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies'Bible Class 10:00 A. M.

Make SundaySchool andChurch a MUST on your calendar

every week. Truett Sheriff, Abilene, wilLfill the pulpit again

Sundaymorning and evening.

.'A welcome awaitsyou at the Church,now ah-- conditioned

for your comfort

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sOkvrck - Sixth A Afeii

ii'Miir WiW mi fysf'

H

Visits -- Visitors

..Guests in the home of Mrs. ..Ma-

mie Mayfield during the past week
were Mr. and Mrs. Gus Armstrong
of Colorado City, --Mr. and Mrs.

E. F. Pryn and son, Donald, of
Hot Spring, N. M., and Mr. and
Mrs. JamesCurrie of Fort Worth.

Mrs. John Couch is leaving Sun-
day night to- - spend her vacation
with her husbandwho is attending
electrician's school in KansasCity,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culpepper
will leave today for Norfolk, Va.
where they will spend a two-wee- k

vacaUon with their, daughter, Mrs.
C. C. Ballard, Master Sgt. Ballard
and their daughter,Shirley. Jackie
Culpepper will returne to Big
Springwith his parentsafter spend-
ing the summer in Norlfork.

Mrs. R. E. Smith has returned
to her home in Downey, Calif, af-

ter visiting her sister, Airs. J. T.
Culpepper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Garrison
and family will spend the weekend
in Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole left
Thursday for a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Lyman Grier,
and Mr. Greer in Hurley. N. M.
They plan also to visit relatives
and friends in Lovington. Roswell
and Las Cruces before returning
home.

Mrs. Charles A. Weeg, th,e form
er Reta Debenport, is spending the
week here visiting friends and .

relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Weeg live -

in Austin.

Eager BeaverClub
EntertainedWith
Ice Cream Party

Mrs. R. G. Burnett-- entertained
members of Eager Beaver club
with an ice cream party Thursday
afternoon at the City park.

Members took their sewing to
the park as a past time.

Present were Mrs. Felton John-
son, Mrs. R." L Findley, Mrs.
Roy Spivey, Mrs. H. D. Bruton.
Mrs. Luclan Underwood, Mrs. Ben
Jernigan, Mrs. J. D. Kendricks,
Mattie Ruth Findley and Mrs. Le-Ro- y

Findley.
The next meeting will be Thurs-

day at 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
W. L. Clayton, 700 Douglas street.

Recreation School
PlannedBy HD Clubs
Of Mitchell Cotiity

COLORADO CITY Aiumct 1A.I
recreationalschool for the training '

of recreation leaders thrnuehmit
the county will be snonsored in
Colorado Citv bv the hnmp rip- -i

monstration "clubs next week' ac--J

cording to an announcement made'

by Mrs. Mary R. Drummond.
home demonstrationagent.

to all Interestedmen, women and
youth and will begin daily at 9:30
a. m. in the City County building.
The school will be under the di-

rection of Jane Farwell of the
National Recreation .Association

Workinff uHJh thp Mil amon
will hp thp.. T.inn.. Pinh., th,v. j ., .V.O
the Kiwanis, the Business and Pro- -

fessional Women's clubs and the
Colorado City Chamber of Com-

merce.
Invitations have been extended

to HD wnmpn in Suwlwatpr tlnu.j . . ... K. ?. AUG-

Vi...A general play hour each evening
wiU be held with all Mitchell coun-- 1

ty residents invited to attend.

Community Theatre
Members To Elect
President At Meet

Members of the Big Sorner ,.w ti,.,. ,." 'A .vuiiiii.uuuj '""c oic uigL-- iu
attend the regular meeting at
4 p. m. Sunday in the YMCA
building to elect a president for
the unit.

At a called meeting recently.
Mrs. Anne Houser was chosen
vice-preside-nt and Ralph Cathey
treasurer.

executive meeting has been
called for 2. p. m. preceding the
regular session.

Frank McCoy Dies
In Yale, Illinois

FORSAN, Aug. 1. Word was re-
ceived here Thursdayat the death
of Frank MfcCoj, In Yale, 111

Mr. McCoy had visited here on
numerousoccasions with his
ter, Mrs. G. L. Monroney,
family. He had been in ill health j

for years but recently had
been seriously ill. Mrs. Monroney
has been at his bedside for two
months. Surviving are his wife,

daughters one son. Rites
were held Thursday in Yale.

Mrs. Kay Williams
Injured In Auto

Mrs. Kay Williams, who was in- -

ired in an auto accident near
eymour Friday. Julv 25. was
ble to be moved this" from...i..t o i :...i : f.-- ..

rfLrnrhnrfwnli in Wichita.

Mrs. Williams. Rose Elinor Wil-.iam- s

and Jerry Mettal were e

to Wichita here for a
vacation the accident d.

Miss Williams and Mi?s McMal.
of Austin, were slightly injured in
the mishap. Miss Williams is in

with lier mother, but
Miss Mettal has returnedto Aus-

tin.

Tea consumption in
averages 11 pounds per person
each year.

Maricopa County in is
as large as the entire state of
Vermont.

-

Rev. Clark Will Preach
SundayAs New Pastor

Of Trinity Baptist
The Rev. Marvin Clark will speak for the first time as pastor of

the Trinity Baptist church Sunday, haviilg acceptedthe pastorate at
the resignation of the Rev. W. E. Best.

The Rev. Clark, who for the past Sundays has guest
speakerat the" church, at time was associate pastor here.

In his morning sermon the Rev. Clark will speakon the subject,
Most DependableDoctrine," selecting his material from I Timothy

based on Roman "Total De--

pravity of Man," is the evening
sermon topic.

The Rev. Marlon P. Sims, guest
pastor Sunday at the First Presby-
terian church, has announced as
his morning sermon topic, '"I'm
Taking JesusSeriously," using the
meme irom imhc n. L,ei it
Be Love" is the subject for the
evening services and it is based
on I Corinthians 13:15 John
13:35.

Young People'smeeting is sched-
uled for 6:30 with Marilyn Car-mac- k

as leader.

Continuing as guest pastor at the
First Baptist church in the absence
of Dr. P. D. O'Brien, the Rev.
Truett Sheriff of Hardin-Simmon-s

University will speak at both ser
vices Sunday.

The Rev. E. J. Riske of Snaren--

burg will speak at the 11 z. m.
Divine Worship at St. Paul's Luth-'b- e

eran church in the absenceof the
Rev. O. H. Horn.

Sunday school Bible classes
are at 10:15. Meetings of church
groups will be postponed until Mr.
Horn's return unless otherwisean
nounced.

The Rev. Preston Denton, stu-

dent at Hardin-Simmon-s Univers--
ity. .will be guest pastor for both
morning and evening services at

Baptist the'll
Rev Cecil Rhodes, For his
nounced.

The Rev. Denton will speak on
"The Master Is Come, and Calleth
For Thee" and "Sixty-si- x souls on
the" Devils Tail."

Harry Grantz, also of H-S- will
lead singing.

Elder W. R. Dale of Stanton
will deliver a messageat 8 p. m.
Sunday at the Primitive Baptist
church supplying for Elder B. R.
Howze, pastor. Song service will i

begin at 7:30.

Sunday school is scheduled for
9:30 a m. at the Church of Christ
Scientist. 2174 Main street Morn- -'

ine service at 11 and Wednes--

day service is at 8 p. m.

"Love" is. the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
in all uwrcnesoi v.nnsi, acienusi. j

The Golden Text is- - "Let him
that glorieth glory in this, that he
undcrstandeth and knaweth Me..
that I am the Lord which exercise;

loving kindness, judgement, and
righteousness,in the earth" (Jere
miah 9:241 '

Among the citations which com-
, ,

ine is uic
lowing from the Bible: "God is'
,ove: an4 he that dveJ.Ielh,inu
dweUeth in God. and God in him
(I John 416- -

v . , ,
The Lesson-bermo- n also memoes

tl fnllniflnn naccnap frnm thp

ti.iu ...au v,. tnence anu "C"U1 ""' "c '"""
Scriptures Dy mary oaner r.uu.

God is Love' More than Oiu
we cannot ask. higher we cannot,
look, farther ,kwe cannot go.

Masses at the St. Thomas Cath--'

f m hvCthearRev Theo
mn" SfhnHr rites with sermon
i cr,ich ,r. .nhprtulpH for 8:30

ii"""-- "
.- - ... , .. .

and 10:30 at me sacrea nean,
,. l ...I. I. u- - TJ.r r T no.

Liiuiv.ii nun ""- - "- - " -
Hocne otticiaung.. . . , . m

iTccAuuj iiiom la t--
Monday through Wednesday at the
St. Thomas church. Thursday
through Saturday mass is said at
the Sacred Heart church, also at

I

7 pm.
At the Wesley Methodist

Kooeri Hig u...6

two

three

week

when

two

and

Pnse

TRY THIS AMAZING

HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OfJJKLY FAT

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own Make this recipe your--
self-- easy no at all and
costs llttle- - " contains
hafu,1-- ust go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of hnuid

Pour this into a pint
ble and add enough grapefruit
.uice to fiU botU r,, take two

twice a day. That's
all there to it.

.Th i4AJKAAh3LK.AjaJB
('rt With Barcentrate

Why not slim down
your figure without a
lot of fuss and bother"
Try Barcentrate
way.- Wear your stream-
lined frocks and slacks

Remember,
if the very first
of Barcehtrate doesn't
show you the sensible
way to lose weight,
your money will be

pastor, will speak at the 11 a. m.

service on the theme "Danger of
Shallow Water Fishing," basedon

Luke 5:4.
The' Rev. White will not be

pnisent at the evening service.
leaving Sunday afternoon to par--

ticipate in a revival meeting in

the Union community. A guest
pastor will deliver the evening
message.

Youth fellowship convenes at
7 p. m.

At 11 a. m. Sunday the Big
Spring quartet will be guests at
a special singing service at the
Church of God. the Rev. N. L.

Suiter, pastor, has announced.
Thprp hp nn mnrnino oormnn

Sunday school at io a. m. wiii

held as usual and the Rev.
Suiter -- is to deliver an Evangel
istic messagent the 8 p. m.

At the Young People's meeting
at 8 p. m. today. Vincent Patton

j scouting.

The Rev. Henry C. Thomas,
pastor, will speak on the theme.
"The Second Coming of Christ"
at the 10:45 a. m service Sunday
at the Church of the Nazarene.
The subject matter comes from

,

Rev. Thomas has chosen
taken from the "Faith" chapter,
Hebrews 11:1.

Young people meet at 7:15 p.m.
Sunday. Announcement has been
made that the revival guest pas-

tor for the week beginning Au-

gust 12 will be the Rev. K. R.
Slate of Springfield. Mo. The Rev,
Slate and Mrs. Slate are to sing
and play musical instruments in j

connection with the revival.

Thp Hex. J J McElreath will
deliver a sermon on the theme
"ThP firpat Tall of God" at the1
11 n m 5undav at the
Airport iaSttst church The topic

'

is taken from Hebrew 3:1
"Experience In Life", based on

Ecclesiastes 11. will be the Rev.
McElreath's evening sermon,

Mrs. Olvey bneppara win speaK

the Westside church, Timothy 3.
pastor, has an-- evening sermon.

is

Francis

on the New Birth." the
Roberts heart.

a. kind the
Mrs.

aer. Lee. Kooy, spring. l,,c y .....- - i"The Chi-Sa-n

Angelo. Abilene and Roscoe.
! Christian "Sci--1

ntse

An

78,

daugh--'
and

and

from

Wichita

Arizona

been
one

"A

a:i,

and

home.
trouble

is

bottle

Mill

"Faith"

Science

pard s ,text is John 3:7.
Captain Sheppard is to discuss j

the theme. "Where Art Thou.'
using the text Genesis 3 9. at
saivauon meeting ai a p m

Voung people at 6 p m

pQr5an WMS
D,,,r Or, riimacomuj luyium v."

gram at the meeting the Worn- -
IMJecmnftrtr Qnriatr rtt Ran.'r'r.;.

The topic for the ear is "The
World's People Today.

A nymn openea J"1'
owed fay the watchword and he

devotional by Jesse
PartS n ,he ,Fgr"m T '

tu rv,in(,sp" Mrs O" , "..,,"" " .'-- ' n- -tiiiou: men nc- -
, .,,; b M Frank Ttate: -- Chi-

" -- .... n.nese Bapiisi nirs. j. r.. onaus--

lor: "Relief and Rehabilitation" '
' ,

nv ftirs. n. J. tnamners
"Good News From China" and
"Chinese America" Mrs
Jewell White.

Mrs p Johnson sang a solo
Others present were Mrs. W.

Overton. Mrs. G. Hale and Dar--

the very first bottle doesn't
show you the simple, easy way to
lose fat and help regain
slender, more graceful curves; if re-

ducible pounds and inches excess
fat don't just seem disappearal-

most like magic from neck, chin,
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves
and ankles, just return the empty
bottle for your money back. Follow

easy wayendorsedDy many wno
have tried this plan and help bring
back alluring curves and graceful
slenderness. Note how

disappears much better
you" More alive, youthful ap--

and active

ReduceWith Barcentrate
Perhapsjrouare overweight due
over indulgence or the

wrong kind food. With the Bar-

centrate home method, you
do not have to or
go hungry. Just follow the simple
instructionsgiven on the label and
you should get satisfactory results

The very first pint you
make up should results.

church the Rev. Aubrey White, rell

Right in Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds
Of Excess Weight Without Starvation

Diet or Stfenuous Exercise

It'6
nothing

Barcentrate.

tablespoonsful

the

gracefully.

boy

Baptist

food

-

SundaySchool Lesson

ParentsAnd Children
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL , or do only expensivethings

(The International Uniform
Lesson on the above topic for
Aug. 3 is Ruth Proverbs 1:

Proverbs 6:20, "My sonngs::: eta
13:1: 15:5; 17:1, 19:18: 22:6;
23:22-2- 6, the memory verse be-
ing 6:20, "My son,
keep the commandments thy
father. And forsake not the law
of thy
The first part our iessonJ

is about Ruth, the Moabite
whose husband died, and who
then refused leave her mother--
ta-i.- .. Naomi, but went with tari

......... jiuiu, juu iciiicijiuei
(as we had her story a lessdn
last week), told that her
people would be hers henceforth,
and, Naomi's God her God

To get bread for herself and
Naomi, Ruth said she would go to
a field wheat and follow the
reapers gather Up the grain
mai mey leu in their cleaning.
sne did so, and the field she chose
uejungea 10 uoaz, a ricn and very
good man, who, after asking who
this girl was and being told, told
Ruth that he had spoken his
young men not molest her
any way. i

He then told her to glean nd
other fields and stay close by
his That night. when
Ruth went home Naomi she.r- - Urtctaccoc.U ',.

I""" ner Wnat HOaZ had Sa d andl" ' 'VJIWJJWJ I IWI

SS t SJ s!s!Mr.,
-- w0fc M1W auburn Ul WCdU- -
ings Ruth had brought home She

-. told Ruth that Boaz was a closer
of theirs. You remem--

ber, too. that Ruth and Boaz were
eventually married.

In this lesson, which deals with
parents and children, the story of
Ruth is given becauseshe was a
loving and dutiful daughter her
dead husbandsmother.

Whilp tpnnhprc finv dm.
day school, and 'many other per-
sons have a gieat deal influ -
encc in a childs life, the father
and mother rincpct ,n
vha. . f .. i .. .
muai uaiuidi irainers OI me Cmja.

the child hettpr than
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th?lrmStrUCItio' Mrs.
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11 m. meeting of to be very first
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quickly
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quickly.
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to in
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to

IWI
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to

vnA

of

arP thp

love

of

of

of

difficulties, decisions are
hard and
may come, he remember
""u &ccij 111s inicKriiy,

Lei not and truth for- -
sake thee: bind thPm ahnnt

pressionableyears, the chances
will grow to be kindly

man good citizen and
"Chasten thy son, seeing 'there

is hope; And set not thy
on his

"Train up a child in the way he
should go. And even when he is
old he will not depart from it

is necessary when
the child wilfully does wrong
and knows it. Such punishment
will not be when the

realizes that he it
The wise child will accept it
later on "be for it. As

Wlse son mak.
eth glad father: but
son is the heaviness of his
moth

lt be t0 ques.
on the children ideas

.u... ,., ...... ,,,ave un ulc as llle Knnw
IlildL UldlVt?;. LIltMIl UrtlJElV HI
or .ifu ,holn ,.,,:.,",. n,.,, piajiiiait ,iuoi
arp thpir iHpac ahnut or.rtr
n .hp,, oi,i in-j- ' iajwj' auuit: iJicnauicst

G are
WITH

See complete
of sunglasses,

low for such and
style. Buy on" Zaie's

terms.

ORDER BY

ap--
peal to. them? Solomon says
' is a dry morsel, and
quietness than an
house full of sacrifices with
strife."

A home may a very
poor home as this world's stan
dards go, a home love and
understanding and
hiell are cultivatPri..... Th..

of rich and
may also be the and
may also be where only
the shalloweststandards of living

fostered, andaifreoS
parents

will not need- Solomon's instruc--
Hnn 'TTpnrlcon iintrt fha father
that h.t tw ,! ,woic t' "
thy mother she old. Buy
the truth and sell it not, also
wisdom and and un-
derstanding." His parents .and
then will be dear tq
him all his life

TMs mow at rct oia. com
a subjeet in which to in- -

children, but after reading
the text the teacher
will discover so ideas to
impart to the and so
many things on which to
them out. that it may well be one
of the most interesting and in

lessons of the year.

TVT nA TLfw. ftotl FW ,i.M,.A"'""wc't. , recenuy wun oriaai
gift party in the of M. W

Buecker.
Hostesses were

Dorotha Weatherman,Mrs.
Hart. D. W. Atkins. Mrs. D.
G. Hart and Mrs. Buecker.

Mrs. Dolan is the former Juanet-t-a

Wood.
The table was laid

white tace cloth- - Presiding
'were Mrs- - and Mrs. Ger--

. aiQ nari
Guests were received and re--

( mcipron in rno nnnnc.. nnnr nr&"- - -

Attending were Bob Adkins. D.

m tt tt mn- - nugnes, wir. ana 3irs. 1 u

mrs. nowara Mrs. Cecil. ,, ,, , .., .

Mr. and Mrs Wood'
Wanda and Wood and
j Tabors.

Mrs. Doyle Dolan,

In a the father andlMrs-- Lec" Arnold

anyone else on G- - Hart. Hart, Hart,
anxious that he grow, Mr- - and Vood,

up to be a good, kind, C. M. Pinkston, E. Weat-ma-n.

Claudia Harris. Mrs. Ran--
return he should follow dolph Marion.

advice given Solomon in his LaVerne Marion, Mrs. Jeff Chap-proverb- s:

hear the in- -' man. Mrs. E. H.
of thy father, N. and Fred

sake not the law of thy .mother; Wood. Son Dunagan,
For they an ornament of Wilkerson, Mrs. R. H. Unger. Mrs.

k """
a God-fearin- g father

ill "
7 milium, m. cuexer ana son.

neVer WU for" Ronnie. Mr. and A. T.
mi(Jst ,5,... Pintcf
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Cub
Honored At Picnic

FORSAN, 1. cub
scouts were, with a steak
fry and picnic Monday eveningin
the Big Spring City park by the.
cub scout E. N. Baker
and den mothers, Mrs. Earl s

and Mrs. M. E. Perry,
--Park was a Z

bear badge and Jackie Cox and

p1- - Baker madette Presentation. ,

"usc lesem werernr. ana 1XXT3.
Clflrennp Pnir Mr. nnrl ATrc T Tw w.v m., wuv 4u w .

Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. j
Soules, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park, "

Mr. and Mrs; J. B. Hicks, Earl c0

Bobby Horace
Soules. Ronnie Bakei Juanita Cox,
t ranx of Ardmore, Okla.,
Bill Leonard. Jerry Don Hughes,
Rov Kflwarrf Hnehps .Tnhnnv "Parlr.

I Perry. Harold Hicks,
n

Have Your Doctor Call Your

' PlltftlAJI IT Air "tm T1A - .MW al'r" . --""jcy my mu
Jackie Cox.

"

This Week
RED & WHITE

JJUICE
No. 2 Can ' 9c
3 No. 2 Cans
46 oz. can .'.....19c

& Thornton
STORE

1005 11th Place Pbone 1302
.We Deliver Twicfr Dally

To

You are alwajs served
by a Graduate

i

--o

EASY fERMb

Wilsonite

$5.50

IMPORTERS

Every Day Baby Food Prices
Dextri-Maltos- e. 79c size 55c
Hi-Pr- o, SL15 size tg.
S M A. S1.15 size ao
Biolac, 30c size .

50c size 4jcDryco, $1.15 size ...".." ."."." ..".." ." 89c

Leonard's
State National Bank

"Where Is a Profession, and Not
a Sideline"

IS INJURIOUS

EYES

JfWt' V8,50

ifc iWWv

3rd

Forsari Scouts

August Forsan.
honored

master,

Hughes
Johnny awarded

Johnny

Hughes. Leonard.

Buckley

Maurice

9.&WHJ'!hA

.....25c

Alexander
FOOD

Prescription
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Register-
ed Pharmacist,

Cartose.

Prescription Pharmacy
BIdg.

Pharmacy

SUNGLASSES
SEE THESE STYLES AT ZALE'S

Smartly styled, modern sun-glass- es

or men and women.
Scientifically ground and pol
ished lenses give maximum
protection against ultra-viol-et

and inira-re- d rays. Finest qual--'

ity glasses, gold-tille-d frames'

Wilsonite

$10.75
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Special
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ELECTRIC SLEEP DEMONSTRATIO of Californiaresearchers
demonstrateelectrically-induce- d sleep which they say is helpful in treating a form of insanity. Treat-
ment keeps patient unconscious for 7 to 15 hours. Left to right: Dr. K. M. Bowman, nurseKatherine

Stewart, Dr. Alexander Simon, Dr. lone KaUlon. Nurse Margaret Brenyo serves as patient.

Phony Title, Code Words Used

Ex-OP-A Man Tells Of Secret
Attempt To Ration Clothing

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. VP-i- An

"underground" OPA sjaff disguised
with a phony title and-usin- code
words prepared an abortive plan
to ration clothing in 1943. a form
er OPA economistdisclosed today.

A companion plan called for
'standardizing" a number of cloth-

ing items, according to Wilfred
.Cartel Jormer chief economist for
JOPA's apparel branch.

Carcel tells of the ill-fat- plans
in a history of "wartime price con-

trols op clothing, released today.
Work on the apparel rationing

program began in March, 1942.
Carcel wrote. As part of a new
price control program planned for
early 1943. A timetable proposed
shoe rationing in February to be
followed by textiles and apparel
in April.
. ""With apparel rationing regard-
ed as a virtual certainty." Car-
cel said, "the apparel rationing
staff expandedconsiderablyat the
turn of the year.

"To maintain the utmost secrecy
of plans and prevent the repetition
of hoardingand buying spreesac-

companying preparation of prev-
ious' rationing program's,the staff
went 'underground.' disguising it
self as the 'miscellaneousproducts
.division. I

'Shoes, In office language, be-

came 'oysters' and clothes were

INSURANCE
tn. B REAGAN AGCY.

217H Main Ph. 515

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
Tio Fancy Prices

JustPlain Home Cooking
if W C Robinson

206 GREGG ST.

Puckett& French
Architect and Engiaeer

Sslte 667 PetrolruB Bfdc
Pfaone74?

WHY PAT MORE?
Eat Breakfast'With Us

2 Eggs, Toast, Jelly . . . .20c
1 Egg, Toast, Bacon . . 25c

Cereals .'. 20c
Juices ...10c--
Good Home Cooked

Plate Lunches
POST OFFICE CAFE

Hamburgers
With Everything 20c

W. L. (BUD Thomas
W. C. Womack

504E. Third
Big Spring,

referred to as 'calms. A clothes When shoerationing was ordered
rationing stamp was devised, Feb. 7. 1943, rumors spread
cleared, and sent to the printer. throughout the.country that cloth-"Sln-

rationing was expecteding would be rationed next, he
momentarily, a telegram announc-recahe- d, adding:
ing this fact was drafted and kept "The result was a buying spree
on hand. In code, it read: 'Theof alarming proportions. Cothing
clams are in the stew and we areand department stores were lit-I- n

the soup? " erally stormed.

Suitcase'Farmers Blamed

Experts Fear Another Dust

Bowl In Great Plains Area
CHICAGO, July 31. tfU-Whil- ej

'aimers in the great plains are
working busily to nail down top-so-il

conservationistsand many
"suitcase" farmersare just as
diligently loosening new areas for
the wind to attack.

A new dust period "already has
started" in the great plains states.

jH. H. Finnell. soil conservation
research specialist at Amarillo.

j declares. He said the spread and
intensity of wind erosion would de-pe-

on the amount of summer
and fall moisture and the extent
of next spring's winds.

Kenneth W. Chalmers. Colorado
state conservationist,addcJ the
plains region was "on the verge
of another dust bowl which will

; make the lastone look like a kid's
'penny ante garrie."
! These comments were brought
J out in an Associated Press survey
'of what is being done in the West
I to help stop an estimated land
! erosion loss to the nation of $4,
000.000.000 a year

Wherever soil Is loose and
r bared for any length of tiicz. as
it often is in fall and spring, the
winds quickly whip it away and

'set the stage for desert conditions.
But nowhere is the situation so

aggravated as in an area includ-
ing and surrounding the Texas
Panhandle taking in par's of six
states New Mexico. Colorado.
Kansas.Nebraska,Oklahoma, and
Texas itself.

Soil conservationists estimate
the loss at many millions of dol

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tkt Bijrrert Little Office

In Bit Sprinr"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195

Phone377

Texas

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL PAINTING AND BODY WORK

FOR A LIMITED TDDS ONLY
SEE US FOR PRICES

s

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC

lars annually, but contend it can
be completely eliminated and this
potential "great American Saha-
ra" stopped with correct farm
managementpracvices. With irri-
gation, they say, suitable drylands
can add immeasurably to the
nation's ?gricultural output., while
salvaged grazing lands can im-
prove beef production.

The 21,000,000 icres under irri-
gation so far, out of the 700,000.
000 acres of land in the great
plains, produce 54 percent of that
area's entire farm income, yet
the region as a whole lverages
(ess than 20 inches of rainfall a
year.

Mechanic Classes

To Be Organized

By Local College
Organizationalmeetingsfor clas-

sesin auto and airplane mechanics
will oe held Tuesdayat the Settles
hotel.

The proposed courses will be
offered under the Howard County
Vocational school, of which E C.
Dodd is

Dodd announcedthat Sid Sandlin.
formerly of Paducah,Texas, had
been engagedto instruct the clas-
ses in event there is sufficient
demand for the field of training.
Prospects are that the courses
could not be started before early
in September.LawrenceG. Atkins,
assistant of the school,
will be at the organizationalmeet-
ing to explain the program to all
interested in the training.

Dotifl said that there had been
indications of interest sufficient to
warrant organization of a class
in electrical work and that afforts
in this direction may be started
soon.

Rise In Texas
Employment Seen

AUSTIN. Aug. 1 Wi A further
moderate rise in employment in

Texas' 18 major labor market
areas was seen for August today
by the state employment com-

mission.
It reported the labor market was

at a high level of 1.252,081 work-
ers, with construction employment
at its peak. The TEC reported
132,444 workers on constpjetion
payrolls. The TEC also said--

"Manufacturing employment will
continue to rise for the next two
months but a slower rate than in
the preceding60 days.

employment is expected
to remain fairly constant.

THREE HOUR SERVICE ON

DIAPERS
Will Pick Up Between 2 and3 P. M. Call Before 2 P. M.

50 Diapers 50c. Any Amount Over That Up To A
Hundred 80c.

Do all your washing the easyway at The Big Spring Automatic Laundry.
30c a machine all the machines you need. We furnish the soap and
bleach. StarchingUnit for your convenience.

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
PHONE 2318 1403 SCURRY ST.

Pete Howze Hal Battle

Colorado City

Mayor Apooinfs

Advisory Group
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 1.

A committee of 18 has been

named by Mayor Peter Martin to
offer suggestions for planning in

every phase of city development.
The commitee has been draft-e- a

from almost every realm of
activity here and contains, as the
mayor said, "conservatives, lib-

erals, young men, old men, hard-heade- d

businessmen and public-spirite- d

dreamers" The board
will serve in an advisory capacity
to the board of aldermen

In an address to the special
group. Major Martin pointed to
the possible need of a paid fire
department to supplant the volun-
teer department: uniforms and
equipment for an expanded po-

lice department: more water and
better distribution: expandedsan-
itary facilities; more equipment
for city to make municipal in-

stallations, including paving;
parks and playgrounds.

'The time has come when we
must decide whether to go ahead

or go to sleep," he concluded.
"As mayor I am asking that you
apply some of tiie ideas you havt
advancedas business men to the
expansion of our town "

Colorado City, according to
some estimates, has grown from
5,000 to around 8,000 within the
past six years. Oil development
in Coke county, installation, of
two new major pipelines, a new
T k P depot, construction of an

er road" to Robert Lee
are adding to activity. Mousing
continues to be a pressing prob-
lem.

This week the Jaycees'' laid all
the available pipe from new wells
to the reservoir in older to ex-

pedite improvementof the water
situation which has dictated a vol-

unteer water rationing system in
residential areas.
. On the advisory board are J W
Randle, grocer; P. K. Mackcy,
rancher and bank director: Sam
L. Majors, Jr., jeweler; W. H.
Shelley, district official for Shell
Pipe Line; Joe B. Mills, automo-
bile dealer; J. Ralph Lee, laundry
operator; Jim Ferguson, county
veterans' service officer; Charles
Root, hospital manager; Dr. Wil-

liam S. Rhode, physician; Walter
W. Whipkey, newspaperpublisher;
J. C. Bradley, refinery manager;
Gus Chesney, bank teller; Jack
Edwards, oil dealer; Frank Kel-le-

Magnolia area official; Joe
Earnest, attorney; Charles God-

win, insurance; J. H. Craddock,
Sr., automobile dealer.

Response To

Farm Roads

Plan Is Good
' AUSTIN, Aug. 1 LP P u b 1 1 c

hearingson proposed projects con-

tinued here today with the highway
commission well pleased by the
responseto its county-stat- e finan-
cial matchingplan for the building
of more farm highways.

A majority of yesterday's hear-
ings dealt with farm road projects,
and most counties said they were
willing to put up 75 per cent of the
construction cost

In turn the state agrees to pay
25 per cent of the cost, furnish
the engineeringand take care of
maintenance.

Sortie counties, however, said
they could not afford to partici-
pate in the new-- plan and would
rely on continuance of the federal-stat- e

farm-to-mark- et road program
for completion of their projects.

The effect of the commission's
new policy on private engineers
was also brought under considera-
tion when Joe E. Ward of Wichita
Falls, head of a construction firm
there, said companies such as his
would be eliminated from the field
of county farm-to-mark- construc-
tion.

He said this was true because
counties would be able to save 25

per cent by joining up with the
state instead of doing the job
through contracts with private en-

gineers.

KugClonerc
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 2122

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway- -

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

igf)

U. S. Army Rifles
Will Be Used In
Cattle Slaughter

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 1. Wl One
hundred U. S. 1918 Army 25-2- 5

Springfield rifles will be used here
to slaughter cattle infected with
the foot and mouth .disease.

The shipment, including 80,000
rounds of ammunition, was an-

nounced by the Mexican-U-. S. foot
and mouth commission.

The commission said much of
the slaughter work was slowed by
lack of guns.

Job Training

Program To Be

Added By HCJC
A course in distributhe educa-

tion will be added to the curricu-
lum of the Howard County Junior
College.

Board members gave approval
for the work at a meeting Wednes-
day evening and President E. C.
Dodd said that a like-
ly would be named before this
weekend.

Distributive education is perhaps
more popularly known as

training, for in a sense it is
that. Students, however, spend a
portion of their time in the class-
room in research study of related
subject matter. They then follow,
up with part of the day on the
job. seeking to apply points of
theory acquired in their studies.

It servesprimarily the distribu-
tive fields, that is wholesale and
retail outlets, ana is to fit into the
avowed aim of expanding the col-
lege's vocational fields.

JesterPlans Radio
Talk On Election

ATTCTTM A,,n 1 fa r-.- . a
ford H. Jesterwill go on the air
either Aug. 21 or 22 with a speech
advocating adoption of the

college building constitu-
tional amendment at the special
election Aug. 23.

Jesterhas long publicly favored
the proposition designed to give
state-support- colleges a long-rang-e

building program.

'
Big' Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Aug. 1, 1947 - 3

ProspectsFor United Labor

Movement Are Growina Dimmer
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1.

for a united labor movement
look the dimmest in months today.

The passageof the Taft-Hartle- y

labor act on June 23 has not
brought the AFL and CIO together,
either for a merger or a joint
program of action.

The latest move in the almost
stalemated game was yesterdav's
sharp-edge- d letter from CIO Prpsi
dent Philip Murray to AFL Presi-
dent William Green

Murray turned down Green's

SpeakerUrges

Modern Phrasing
In Christianity

BUFFALO. N Y., Aug. 1. WV--The

presidentof the Federal Coun-
cil of Churches of Christ in Ampri.
ca believes Christianity fails to at--
lr-i- ,.. rll i ,.
i.in.w many luuuwers oecauseUS
"teachings are too often phrased
in the language of Shakespeare
and incased in theological concepts
of Augustine's time."

Charles P. Taft. Cincinnati law-
yer, declared last night at the in-

ternational convention of the 'Dis-
ciples of Christ that Christianity
should gear its attempts to win
new converts to the economics of
a modern world.

President Riley B. Montgomery
of Lynchburg (Va.) College de-

clared that America's educational
system was "phenomenal" in or-
ganization and had "startled the
world by offering educationalop-
portunities to a high percentage
of our people." but declared:

"This great educational system
is now being weighed in the bal-
ances of God. It is being found
to have measurablyfailed in creat-
ing moral and spiritual foundations
for life. The home is deteriorating,
crime is increasing, citizenship is
paralyzed by indifference and re-
ligion is passedby as a ."

Abou C40 pounds of stock feed
are produced from cottonseed to
every 500-pou- bale of coton.

CytWwnety
219-22- 1 W. 3rd

SPiTHSKI

On Trmi! 10 Down,
$5 a Month

Neerbefore a q u a"! i t built radio-'phon- o

combination at this amazing!) low price!

Save 5 on this sleek, ivory plastic radio
Avith phono and elusie"Magic Arm''! See

the "Magic Arm"! Place it on the record!

The record starts! Removethe "Magic Arm"!
The record stops! Excellent tone with 6" oval

speaker! rectifier! 5000-pla- y needle!

Sae$10.07 NOW!

proposal of July 16 for a meeting
of CIO and AFL leaders "within
the immediate future."

The CIO chief refused to meet
until the AFL drops Its insistence
that an outright merger must take
place before the two huge labor
organizationscan embarkon a pro-

gram of collaboration in the eco--
nomic and Political fields.

Murray said this position is in
consistent with a joint AFL-CI- O

resolution of May 2. In that docu-
ment the AFL and CIO agreed
that organic unity should be es-
tablished, disagreedas to the meth-
od, and decided to hold future
meetings to "deal with this and
other mutual problems."

Murray said it was the CIO's un-
derstanding that both sides had
jointly recognized the need for
immediate collaboration while op-
ening the way for further merger
talks. Green has said a joinr pro-
gram is "imDOSsihle" iho

(housesof labor is dividprf. , ,

He had no immediate comment
on the CIO letter.

Japs Illegally Held
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1. Lfl- -A

group of Japanesewho want to go
back to their pre-w-ar homes in
Peru may have tobegin life anew
in Japan.

Their attorney Wayne M. Collins
of San Francisco, said today 297
Japaneseremoved from Peru more
than four years ago as "dangerous
to western hemispheric"security,"
still are "illegally imprisoned" at
Crystal City, and Bridgeton. N. J.

Fyk-Ftti- b

Phone628

Wk! 1 3

On Ttrmi $5 a
aftir Paynunt

-

Educator Asks

Marshall Plan

For Far East
COPENHAGEN. Denmark, Aug.

1 tv Dr. Henry Lin. presidentof
Shanghai University. Appealed .to
the world today on behalf of 300,-0- 00

Baptists in East Asia to "give
us a Marshall Plan."

The Marshall proposal was for
U S. assistanceto Europeancoun-
tries willing to help themselves,
but it still must be apparovedand
financed by the U. S. Congress.

Lin spoke before the Baptist
World Alliance s seventhCongress.
He said he observedconditions in
western Europe while en to
Copenhagen and was convinced
that the Marshall proposal was
needed urgently.

"Conditions in East Asia show a
desperate need of initiative," he
declared.

He was applaudedwhen he in-

vited the eighth Congress of the
Baptist aHiance to China in 1952.

FOR SALE

Four Frame School
Buildings & Equipment

One Building
Two Buildings
One Building

Stoves, school seats,chairs and
tables

Buildings and equipment to be
sold at public auction

KNOTT, TEXAS
2 P. 31. AUG. 4, 1947

Kenneth Bozeman, Auctioneer
Dewey Martin, Clerk

For Further Information
See or Write

H. E. Barnes, Knott, Texas

FYR - FYTER
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
For Industrial, Home Defense-Prot-ect

your home, your car,
business with Fyr-Fyt-er

Sales and Serrlce
From 1 Quart to '40 Gallon Engines '

tire-Cr- y Automatic Alarms
BENNY H.COLLINS, Dealer

P. O. Box 231 phone 1600
Big Spring, Texas

month
Down

W
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mi Hi II i ill
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REGULARLY

Compare this table combination vwth other
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sliderule dial! PIas load uithout attention!
Rich, mellow tone uith 6" oval speaker! plus rec-
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AnotherDeadline,More
Saturdayis anotherdeadline in the long

and muddled history of the disposition of
the Big1 SpringArmy Air Field properties.
That is the date on which contractorsor
businessmenmustsubmittheir applications
to theReconstructionFinanceCorporation
if they wish to make offerson fixed prices

"for any buildings not specifically excepted.
RFCis simply the interveningagent,pre-

sumablyfor small business.It is more than
apurchasingagentasagovernmentalunit,
it has a ranking priority which would not
otherwiseaccrueto-th-e small businessman.

We haveeverysympathywith the small
businessman,yet we submit that this pro-
cedureis discriminatory. The farmer is
just as much a businessmanas one who
might havea storeor a shop. He is just as
vital to the country's economy as the con-
tractor. Yet it is highly doubtful that he

Thesky is the universalsea.
Thereareno shores;thereareno forbid-

den areas; there are no channels and
.Straits.

Evenin soshortaspaceas40 yearssince
the Army-Ai- r Forcecame into being, there
remainonly the frontiers of altitude,speed
and distance which are being dissipated
progressively.

With thoughts turning to pinpoint pre-
cision with guided missies and space at-
tempts in the not unforeseeable future, it
would be folly to assumethat the limita-
tions of today are insurmountable.Most of
themwill bebrushedasidejn rapid order if
aviatjon.continuesthe terrific pace of thepast two scoreyears and particularly "the
pastdecade.

There were many serious doubts and

TexasToday Jack Rutledtje

Down on the farm:
Mrs. J. F. Sanders.of Stephen-vill-e

planted tomatoes and po-
tatoes close together in her gar-
den, but the Tesult was unex-
pected.

Small green tomatoes began
growing on a potato vine. Mrs.
Sanders,-- taking the tomatoesto
the-- office of the Empire-Tribun- e,

said she didn'trealize po-
tatoes and tomatoes would get
that friendly.

The freak tomato was turned
over to Erath County- - Agricult-
ural Agent G. D. Everett.

Down at Bosebud, a Jersey
cow' belonging to the Lierman
Dairy gave birth to twin calves.

The first calf was born on
Wednesday. The mother - later

Affairs The DeWitt MaeKenile

Britain's drastic decision to
reduce its global military com-
mitments, in a further effort to
overcome the economic crisis
gripping the country, is a po-

tent reminder that the United
State? is the last of the great
democratic powers still capable
of fully manning a war-machi-

and that this can be a mighty
lonesomeworld.

This reduction of military
commitments was one of the
concessions"Prime Minister Att-

lee promisedthe labor members
of Parliament, meeting in secret
caucus yesterday to listen with
critical attention to an account-
ing of his stewardship.He has
been under heavy fire, not only
from his conservativeopposiUon
but from many of his own fol-

lowers, because of dissatisfac-
tion with the government'sprog-
ress in dealing with the econom-

ic upheaval.
The Prime Minister is report-

ed not only to have promised

In Hollywood Bob Thomai

HOLLYWOOD- - Of) Swing, mu-
sic is definitely on the decline.
This is the consensus of five
top band leaders, all of them
proficient in the jive Idiom.

I found the bandmen indulg-
ing in a torrid jam,session for
"That's Life." and questioned
each on the issue "whither
swing?" Only vibraphone king
Lionel Hampton attested that
hotter music gets a 50-5- 0 break
with the sweet stuff in current
demand.Colleague Louis (Satch-mo-)

Armstrong said the trend is
away from swing. Other comme-

nts-Charlie

Barnett: "We have to
play sweet so they can dance.
If they want to Just listen, they
will go to a juke box instead

Benny Goodman: "They still
go for swing, if It's good. But'
most of it isn't very good these
days."

Frank Sinatra will put all his
other activities aside when he
does his priest role in "Miracle
Of The Bells' lie considers it
his first dramatic break and will
forget his fight promotion plans
for the present. Enacting a
priest did all right for Crosby...
Belle Davis plans a European
trip after "Winter
Snc 11 play a spinster in her
first film since her baby. '

Gene Autry starts his fthird
i under his own banner Aug.

d is , aiming his1 new pic--.

...s at major theater releases,
oZ t. ballroom."
instead of ."westerns only"
houses..:.Ava Gardner gets her

"if T "TTT""" T"'"

Confusion
could qualify under RFC regulationseven
had hebeengiven sufficient notice which
hehasnot. Moreover, no one in particular,
exceptthosewho ply surpluspropertysales
for a living, had anything remotely re-
sembling ample notice.

There is some mysteriousregulation or
requestwhich permitsa quotationof fixed
pricesby word of mouth andnot by pub-
lication. If this makessense,the point es-
capesus. If the prices we hearquoted are,
anycriterion of the facts,oneof two things
seemsapparent:1) Thereis a freeze-bu-t on.
behalf of medium to-larg- contractorsand.
businessfirms, or 2) mostof the stuff will
go back on the Surplus sale list of War As-

setAdministration.And with all the faults
of WAA, an on-the-s- bid basissale for
the surplusbuildings by that agency seems
the fairest way for disposition.

Progress On The Universal Sea
prejudicesexisting at the outset of World
War II against the important role of air-

craft Deveolpmentsof the conflict should
havedissolvedthese.Now that we standon
.the thresholdof a rocket and atomic age,
there is no telling to what extremesthe
navigationof the sky may lead.

It is vastly important,therefore,that the
Untied Stateskeep aheadin. technological
andpracticaldevelopmentsin avaition. It is
only wise to make the application to mil-
itary usesasa hedgeagainstany eventual-
ity.

Thus, on Army Air Forcesday the 40th
anniversaryof the creationof the army
it is properthat soberthinking Americans
give serious thoughtsasto the necessityof
insuring adequatesupport for this vital
branch

TomatoesGrow On Potato Vine?
went back to. the pasture with
the dairy herd. But on Thurs-
day week, eight days later, the
second calf arrived.

Dr. T. J. Johnson, Rosebud
veterinarian, said he had been
practicing for 25 years and had
never seen anything like it. He
said twins were rare. Owner
Toby Lierman is proud of them.

Last January a dust storm
struck Swisher county. Pictures
were taken of a wheat field,
virtually destroyed. The picture
was widely distributed.

"The publicity was more dam-
aging to Swisher county than the
storm itself," writes Editor H.
M. Baggarly of the Tulia

Of World

U, S. Is Last Armed

Meeting."

to cut down military commit
ments in Greece,Italy and Ger-
many, but to reduce the num-
ber of men under arms and
send them back into the ranks
of labor to meet the demand for
workers. Thus he got over .one
of the high hurdles.

But that wasn't his only prom-
ise.' It is said that he Will call
on Britain's coal miners to work
an extra hour daily in order to
get the producUon which is so
badly neededto sUmulate badly
lagging industry. Lack of coal
is the crux of the economic cri-
sis. It is' suggestedthat the
miners get time and a half pay
for this overtime.

Advocates of this plan say it
would Increase the coal output
some 300,000 tons a week, to
swell the present production of
about 3,700,000 tons. The gov-

ernment's target for the year it
200,000,000 tons.

The vote of confidence means

first starring role at MGM op
posite Van Johnson in "Wan-
ted." She is pleased with the
billing, but would like to get
away from playing shady lady
roles.

Errol Flyhn's hair, which was
bleached for "Silver River." will
stay that way for "Don Juan."

It

In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Airport gets. $25,000 allocation
for improvements from CAA;

ro program held at am-

phitheatre; Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas and daughter,Toni Lynn,
return from 10-- d a y vacation
through Oklahoma, Arkansasand
Tennessee.

TEN YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kenny and
sons, Pat and Mike, arrive here
from Brady to live; plans com-

pleted for railroad picnic which
is to include 600 persons; 104
degreesgiven as hottest temper-
ature of summer.

.FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Sheriffs' convention planned

here, TS& railway gives special
rate for vacationersfor one day
only; Mrs. Shine Philips and
Champe Philips visit in Baird.

The same "destroyed" field
came back, produced 32 bushels
of wheat to the acre, and the
harvest was a record-break- er in
the area.

Mr Baggarly asks that all you
editors who printed that first
picture use a new one showing
the beautiful wheat crop. You
know how you'd feel if it hap-
pened to you. And it does show
how Texas can bounce back
after a disaster.

Speaking of the weather (and
we were dust storms, you
know) would you be Interested
in a snowplow, used but in good
condition?

The war assetsadministration
says it has three.

Democracy
that-- the question of AtUee re-
signing the prime ministership
doesn't arise, at. least pending
developments, 'there had been
a demand in some quaiters that
he give way to oilier leadership,.
and Foreign Minister Ernest
Bevln was mentioned as pos-
sible successor.

However, a high government
source says that Attlee may
make changes m his cabinet
soon. In this connection the
political correspondentof the
London Daily Mail ;said yester-
day, prior to the caucus, that
the only concession the Prime
Minister was prepared to make
would be the formation of a
sort of emergency battle squad
of five senior ministers to tackle
the economic problems. The Big
Five would be Attlee himself,
Foreign Minister Bevin, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer Dalton,
Deputy Prime Minister Morri-
son and President of the Board
of Trade Sir Stafford Cripps.

which will be in color.. . Sid-
ney Blackmer is portraying
Teady Roosevelt for the sixth
time in "Ever The Beginning."
He tells me he has 'turned down
the rble 15 other times so pro-
ducers won't think that's the
only role he can do.

By BACH
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Radical 'Miss LizzieJ
BALTIMORE, W-"- Miss Liz-

zie," now in her eithtieth year,
is one of America's unusual
women.

A blue-bloode-d socialist from
the social register, Elizabeth
Gilman is Maryland's grand old
lady of dissent a follower of
political lost causes who has
won her city's heart by long
integrity and warm cnarity.

Of her someone once re-

marked:
"Baltimore is entitled to one

liberal."
'Miss Lizzie" also has been

called a reformer and a "hound
of heaven extraordinary." She
has been six times voted down
in tries for public office on the
socialist ticket she's run for
sheriff, mayor, governor and
senator but many crlUcs of her
politics believe she would easily
win any poll to pick Balti-

more's outstandingwoman.
She is loved her politics

aside for the selfless way in
which she has fought for people
in trouble, and the vigor with
which she carried out her life-

long slogan:
'If you see a thing that's

right, do it "
Partly deaf now and a semi-invali- d,

she must rest at last
with her goal still uncompleted:
"to Christianize the social or-

der."
The daughter of Daniel Colt

Gilman, first president of the
John Hopkins University. she
learned unorthodoxy from her
father, a "mugwump" in both
poliUcs and education.

"I first began to 'wump.' In
1916," she said.

She left her own fashionable
home to organize food kitchens
during mill and coal mine
strikes and on occasion marched
on the picket line herself carry
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ing a placard.
A small and sprightly woman

with great energy, she threw
herself into socialist sponsored
campaigns for slum clearance,
public ownership of utilities, or

gains and old age insur-
ance. Two years ago, cheerfully
foreseeingdefeat in her second
campaign for governor, she
said:

"Franklin Roosevelt stole a
good deal of our thunder, but
all of us in the United States
should grateful for that."

Her activities cost her some
old friendships, but she kept
her sense of humor and insisted
that it was fun to be a "rad-
ical."

She herself enjoyed change.
She became Interested In psy-
chology in middle life and
earned a university degree at
54. At 62, when she first ran'
for public office, she studied
public speaking in order to
needle her Democratic and Re-
publican opponents more ex-
pertly.

She has spent her"own money
freely in unpublicizcd charities
and helped some 25 boys
through Johns Hopkins.

"They all turned out well-- one

is a leading banker," said
friend, adding with a smile:

"but I don't know of any who
became socialist."

A public testimonial dinner In
1941 Is the happiest memory of
modest Elizabeth Gilmen's
crowded life. White and negro
leaders praised her and her
Episcopalianrector said

"The daughter is equal to the
father She is one of the truest
Christians I have known in a
ministry of nearly sixty years."

Baltimore they'll do "any-

thing now for "Miss Lizzie"
anything but vote for her.
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Box Score
WASHINGTON. Now that the

U. S. Senatehas heard the last
rap of the gavel and gone home,
it is appropriateto let the voters'
who elected them know some-
thing about how their new sen-
ators stacked up in the arena
of Washington. This session saw
the largest crop of new senators
in years, including seven who
previously served as governors.
They were men of broad ex-
perience of whom much could
be expected.

Out of the entirecrop, however,
only four achieved an A- -l rating:
Ives of New York and Flanders
of Vermont, Republicans; with
Sparkman of Alabama and Mc-Gra- th

of Rhode Island, Demo-
crats. All were a credit to their
states and justified the cos&y
dence of the voters. f

On the other hand, four fresh-
man senatorsrate in the dunce-ca-p

class: O'Conor of Maryland,
Democrat, with McCarthy of
Wisconsin, Bricker of Ohio, and
Jenner of Indiana, Republicans.
In some resperts, Bricker, Mc-
Carthy, and Jenner were no
worse than two or three of their
freshman colleagues, except for
one thing their constantbabble
of braggadocio brought them
more public attention.

Here is the box-sco-re of new
senators in the 80th Congress:

Zales Eeton, Montana Republ-
icanhearty, amiable, country-hre-d,

agrees that you can take
the boy out of the farm, but
that you can't take the farm out
of the boy. His ruddy face and
bulky frame would look more
at home alongside a cow or be-

hind a tractor. Shy and timid
about Washington. Ecton never
pretended to be anything but a
party hack which he is. Class
D. rating.

Arthur Watkins, Utah Republ-
icanwas a little-know- n, small-
town lawyer never taken seri-
ously until the 1946 Republican
landslide suddenly swept him
into the Senate. He is frank, hon-

est, garrulous in private, but on
the Senate floor sits meekly at
his desk behaving like a good
but very timid Republican. No
one can question his sincerity,
but no one can rate him high
on ability. A Class D senator.

Georgo Malone, Nevada Re-

publican, a former consulting
engineer,works hard, does more
listening than talking, is not
afraid to buck GOP leadership
when he thinks they're wrong,
has turned out to be a slightly
better-tha-n - average fresh-

man senator. Class C rating.
William B. Umstead. North

Carolina Democrat an expert

The Nation Today James

Busy Vacation
WASHINGTON, 'iPl It's -- still a

busy season for lots of congress-

man even though the full Con-

gress has quit for 1947.

That full Congress it's the full
Congress which passes laws
won't be back till next January.

So now most congressmenare
flocking home where, as usual,
they're supposed to learn what
the home-folk- s think of the Job
they did.

But between now and January
plenty of congressional commit-
tees, which meansplenty of con-

gressmen,will haveplenty to do.

Some of the work cut out for
the committees will take con-

gressmento Europe, Asia, Lat-
in America and all over the Uni-
ted States.

Some will be in the form of
Investigations, some will be to
much bigger travelers than the

Members of two separate
house committees the foreign
affairs commitee and a special
19-m- committee will visit
Eruope, Asia, Latin America.

They'll get information to be
used when the full Congress
starts talking about help for
other nations.

Then there's the business of
investigations, in an
like this, congressional investi-
gations make headlines.

For example:
- The Senate war investigating
committee is supposed to dig
into war contracts and the prof-
its made from them.

At this moment the committee
is busy asking questions about
Howard Hughes and Henry Kais-
er, who took on a big wartime
plane contract.

The House committee on
activities want to poke

around Hollywood doings to see
what influence, if any, the com-
munists have there.

And House subcommitteeswill
be rooting around in the sale of
surplus war property and In
government publicity.

A couple of subcommitteesof
the House labor committee will
look for anj signs of racketeer-
ing in the home-buildin- g industry
and for any labor union mis-
deeds in Hollywood.

Two special committeesmade
up of both Senate and House
members will make trips back

Golden Rodent
NEENAH. Wis (UP) Dugout

1666 of the Trench Rats Club be-

lieves in distinctive titles for its
club otficers.

Sam Winnzenried was elected
golden rodent; Al Sandberg,sil-
ver rodent, and Wilfred Stilp,
blue rodent.
Other officers include Clem

Burghardt holy rat: Allen Brad-ls- h.

bubonic plague; John Land-skro- n,

black plague, Henry
Krautkramer, iron claw; Al
Goeser. bench rat. and Henry C
Kohler, red-eye- d knawer

On Freshmen.Senators
on parliamentary prodecure.and
a conscientious conservative,
Umstead seemedto be right at
home among the mediocrities
surrounding him". A class

senator.
William E. Jenner, Indiana

Republican a mari of convi-
ctionsthose of. the senior sena-
tor from Indiana, Homer Cape-har-t,

whom Jenner follows relig-
iously. Never did he deviate
from Capehart.Never did he In-

dicate that he had a mind of
his own. A great grandstander
and breast-beate- r, Jenner talked
big about aiding veterans, but
nearly always could be found vo-
ting against them. Class rating,
ing.

Raymond Baldwin, Connecti--c- ut

Republican a man of in-

tense personal drive, rates next
to Ives, and Flanders among the
abler of GOP freshmen.A mod-
erate Independent, Bajdwin vo-

ted against the wool-gra- b bill,
opposed Taft isolation, let no
grass grow under his feet. Class
B.

JosephMcCarthy. Wisconsin
Republican came to the Senate
with morepublicity build-u- p than
any colleague, but fizzled faster.
Worked hard for Pepsi-Col-a sug-

ar decontrol, preached aid to
veterans, but consistentlyvoted
with the real-esta-te lobby against
them, talked more and did
less constructivework than any
other new congressmanexcept
Bricker. Class rating.

John Bricker, Ohio Repub-
licanformer governor of Ohio
and GOP candidate for vice-preside-

big things were ex-

pected of Bricker but his Ohio
colleague, Bob faft, put him
well in the shade.Bricker made,
his Washington debut with a
gridiron speechwhich struck a

"universally sour note, and he
kept sounding sour notes during
most of the session. He worked
more for his Ohio bankingfriend,
John Galbreath, and the real-esta-te

lobby than for veterans.
One real estatelobby even gloat-
ed oyer the. fact that Bricker
introduced four bills for them.
Class E.

Edward J. Thye, Minnesota
Republican of his
state, quiet, sincere, unassum-
ing, can be a strong battler for
issues that interest him. one of
the better membersof the new
Senate crop. Class B.

Henry Dworshak, Idaho Re-

publican, after an undisting-
uished career in the House,
Dworshak rode the GOP land-
slide into the Senate where he
has been equally undistinguished
ever since. A us senator.

Marlow- -

and forth across the country to
look into (A) the whole housing
situation and (B) high priees In
general.

Then there's the House agri-

culture committee. It will hold
hearings around the country to
get Information for a govern-
ment farm .program,maybenext
year. .

The Senate finance committee
will collect Information on social

For Congressmen
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Edward Martin, Pennsylvania
Republican former governor of
Pennsylvania, given to harang-
uing on the Senate ffoor, Mar-
tin may been a good ma
jor general but in the Senatehe

nothing to the prestige of
the nation's 'secondmost power-
ful state.

John J. Williams, Delaware
Republican a grain dealer and
turkey raiser, pretends to
be an expert statesman,.William
is out of place in the Senate.
Class D rating.

Herbert O'Conor, Maryland
Democrat a former governor,
O'Conor's experience should
have rated "him .among the top
senate freshmen. Instead, his
groveling before the Republicans
who are probing electionhas
lost him the respect of Re-

publicans and Democrats. He
has bowed and .bootlicked so
much that no one knows what
his politics and position are--perha-

not even O'Sonor him-
self. He is going no place un-

less it is 'to Maryland. A
Class senator.

James P. Kem, Missouri Re-
publicananunimpressive,plod-
ding party-line-r. Class D.

Spessor Holland, Florida
Democrat a slow starter, who
began to sparkle toward the end
of the session.JPrior to that, few
people realized he was in Wash-
ington. A. C senator.

Willis Robertson. Virginia
Democrat presence In the
Senatemerely means that Sen-

ator Harry Byrd now hasj two
votes Insteadof one. And much
of the those two votes are
cast on the Republican side.

John S. Cooper, Kentucky Re-

publican a rrugged Independent,
Cooper might make a real name
for himself if he had more per-

sonal drive. A senator.
Harry Cain, Washington Rep-public- an

has ability and a
for theatrics, but his ability is
usually found on the wrong
During the campaign, his op-

ponents charged that
a tool of the real-estat-e lobby
and his voting record unques-
tionably bears that out. Taft
sent $3,000 to Washington to help
get Cain elected, and Cain has
followed Taft's leadership on
everything except the Taft hous-
ing bill.

Except for top-rati- Ives,
Flanders, Sparkman and Mc-Grat- h,

already discussedmany
times in this column', that is
the Merry-Go-Boun- d box-sco-re

on new members oi the 80th

Senate.
(Coomght. 1947. The Ben SxniicaU)
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security and how it's handled.
The House ways and means

committee will be working- - on
taxes-- or, at least, its expert
staff will in case Congress
wants to cut or revise taxes in
1948.

And the House committeeson
the armed services and public
works will be putting informa-
tion together for

next year.
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Broncs' DefenseCollapses
As SportsTally 8--7 Win

Locals Limited

To Five Blows
Sweetwater'ssurgingSportstook

advantageof half a dozen Big
Spring bobbles and some master-
ful hurling on the part of Lee Za-mo- ra

and ChesterZara to nudge
the Broncs, 8-- 7, in an important
Longhorn baseball league game
played before something like
1,200 fans here Thursday night

The Sportstrailed until the sixth
round when two misplays by an
over-anxio-us McClain coupled
by hits authored by Kenny Pea-
cock, Vic Solari andBilly Baddican
enabled the visitors to pull into
a 5-- 5 deadlock.

Joe Dotllch's marauders were
not long in going to the fore. Dot-lic- h

himself walked to begin the
seventh round. He should have
been wiped out on a double play
ball .at second base that 'Gaspar
Del Toro fired into McClain at
secondbase but the heave was low
and wide.

It constituted the break the
guests had been looking for.
Mac Dunlap was purposely pas-

sed and Kenny Peacock singled
past Del Toro. Mario Varona

failed to trap the ball and three
runs scored.
Humberto Bae, who had pitched

creditably until that fatal round,
exited and Jimmy Perez, the
Broncs' new lefthander, came'in
to hurl sterling ball theTest of the
way but by that time the damage
had Been done.

The Rosses"stormed back with
two runs in the eighth when Or-

lando Moreno singled behind
Norman St George and Perez.

The locals put runners on first
and second in the ninth but James
Brocato spearedSt. George'slong
fly in deep center to end the con-

test
McClaln's hitting streak which

had extended through 31 straight
gamescame to an end Zamora
passedhim ius first three trips to
the dish but Moreno ran his
record to 38 in a row with a one-bas- er

in the first
Zamora stifled the Bronc bats'

throueh the better part of eight
innings of play but weakenedand
Zara came in to maintain control
of the situation.

The loss sliced the Cayuses
league lead to a mere game, secon-

d-place Midland having humbled
Ballinger.

SWEETWATER. Al R HfOA
Hadflican. 3b 5 0 3 10
Brocato. el S O .1 3 0
Dotllcb, lb ....-- 3 I 2 3 1
Cawiar. 41 4 2" J 2 T)

TJO&laPr Tt 1 4 2 0 2 0
Peacock, to S 2 3 4 4
Bolart 2b 4 0 2 4 2
Binaers. c ,... s l l s o
Zamora. p 4 0 0 0 1

ztra. p . ...............loooo
Totals 40 8 12 27 8

BIG 3PRINQ , AB ft H PO A
Moreno. 3b 3 12 2 0
McClain. 2b 2 2 0 2 1
DelTon-E- X S 0 111
BUStK-r- f ., 4 0 12 0
Varona. If 4 0 0 2 0
Martin cl ,... 4 0 13 0
BosUcfc. lb 110 10Trarpuesto. lb ..'. 3 0 0 3 0
St. George,c 4 1 0 11 1
Baez. j ........;...110 0 0
PereT. o 0 10 0 0
Clndan x .................0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 7 5 27 3

.x ran (or Varbna In 9 th.
, Sweetwater 000 203 300 8

Bir Spring 201 200 0207
Errorx. Solari. Zamora. McClain 2. Del

Toro 2. Varona. St George: rncs catted
In. Haddlcan. Peacock. 3. Solari. Moreno
2. McClain. Del Toro. Varona: two base
hit. Cowian three base hit. Eanritrs;
borne run, Peacock: double play. Fea--
cock to Solari to Sanders:left on bares.
Sweetwater 8. Big Spring 10. earned
runs, Sweetwater 5. Slg Spring 6 tit
by pitcher St. George by Zamora. Mar-
tin by Zara. sacrifices, Cowsar,' Ban;
wild pitches. Zamora 2' nasi on balls,
Bit Zamora 9, Baez 3, Perez 1. (truck
out by Zamora 6, Bier 6 Zara 2. Ferez
4 hits, off Zamora. 4 or 7 runs In
7 3 Innings. Baez. 10 lor 8 In a; winning
pitcher Zamora losing pitcher. Baez;
umpire McClain and Bell. Time

Flowers of the tea bush are
white and slightly fragrant, but
are not used commercially.

'Teenagerswho are
hep to fun ond phys

ical fitness are
making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups.Start
now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

Song.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels
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HOME RUN SLUGGERS Bob Crues, Amarillo ouirtelder (left)
is staging a great duel with Bill Serena (right) of the Lubbock
team,for the home run leadershipof the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league. The two are nearing the 40 mark in circuit smashes,which
makes them the leading home run hitters in Texas professional
baseball. No other league can boast of sluggerswith such rec-

ords. (AP Photo.)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

The layman who fancies hehas troubfes if his family
chariot won't kick off every morning or his wife insists on
buying the most expensive chapeausshould closet himself
with the managerof almost any professionalbaseball team
and lend, an earto some genuine worries.Any one interested
doesnt'haveto femove himself from theseprecinctsto meet
sucha party. Our Town's Pat Staseywould easily fill the
MIL- -

'Tis saidJoeMcCarthy of that well-know- n Buffalo base-
ball family exited from the businessnot becausehe felt he
had lostthe victory formula butratherthat he could no long-
er standup underthe relentlesspressure. Whetheryour ball
club is on top the standingsor trailing the pack by forty
lengths,br6ther, you worry.

In Stasey'scase,thereareso manyproblems to mull over,
he would almosthaveto setaside a certain time each day to
give them due consideration.

First off, the local spectatorsexpect the compactIrish-
man to give the ball ti ride everv time he walks to the dish.
There'snever been an athlete
who s beenable to hit .500 but
at somethinP'lik n 1 017 Hire
to satisfy the wolves.

Next, they expect him to
play every hitter that comes
to thedish correctlyandcatch
anyandall flies thatapproach
his station.If he takestheball
on a bounce,he'ssupposedto
havethe arm to rifle a strike
to the plate. If a pitcher fal-
ters, there are thosewho are
disappointedif he won't come
in andpitch his side out of the
hole.

In addition, Patrick is supposed
to know more baseball than John
McGraw and McCarty combined.
The moment a hurler gets be-
hind on a batter, Stasey, in the
eyes of his crlUcs. is committing
a boner If he doesn't signal some
one to the bull pen. If a runner
gets on the base paths, it's the
manager's Job to master-min- d

him around.
Oddly enough, the Broncs can

lose a decision by one run and
all hands concerned, save some
lew of the audience, will agree
that the contest was well played.
Those critical railblrds, on the
contrary, will point out the creaks
in the locals' armor "and insist
that the debate should have been
sewed up half a dozen times.

On the other hand, let Big
Spring cop the duke by 20 runs
arid those same oracles would re-

tire, completely in agreement
that the exhibition was cracker-jack- .

Statey had his team on top
the standingsMay 1, again June
1, again July 1. Today we usher
in a new month and the Broncs
are still up there. But the
Wolves are still about. They in-

sist the Irishman Is carrying a
horse-sho-e in his pocket, that
the other teams are playing
smarter baseball but can't beat
the breaks.

If the skipper starts one hurl-
er and he gets pasted, some of
the jury are quick to point out
that another member of the
crew was in a better way to
stop the foe. If the locals don't
hit, then they would reshuffle
the batting order, bench Joe
Doaks (becausehe plays around
too much off the field, anyway)
and bring in DiMagglo or Wi-
lliams.

The team, the monotonous
schedule and theextra-curricul- ar

activities of his hands are only
part of Pat's worries. Since he
owns 50 percent of the local club,
he keeps an eye on the stands
to see if he's going to make
enough to pay the expenses.He
watches the weather in fear of
rain.

On the road, he acts as nurse
maid for the players, pays their
bills, puts them to bed and gets
them to the park on time. He
buys the equipment and a thou-
sand otherlittle things. When he's

in all the annals of baseball
Staseywould haveto go along

here he tries to keep the field in
shapeso that one of his infielders
won't get his brains knocked out
with a ground ball.

Any time the reader frets be-

causehe doesn't have anything to
occupy his free time, let him seek
out Patrick. There is certainly
enough worry to go around with-
out having to spread it very" thin.

Conroe Unbeaten

In Tourney Play
WACO, Aug. 1. 051 Texarkana's

Red River Arsenal plays the Aus-
tin Realtors and Waco American
Legion meets Dickson Drug of
Waco tonight in the Texas Semi-Pr- o

Baseball tournament to de-
termine places in the'semi-final-s.

Conroe already is in the finals.
It defeated the Waco Legion 6-- 5

last night to reach the last game
and will rest until Sunday before
playing for the title.

One team was eliminated from
the tournament last night as Red
River Arsenal beatCenter 5-- 4.

Waco Legion, Dickson Drug. Red
River Arsenal and Austin Realtors
each has lost one game. Two de-

feats eliminates.

BIG
Phone 636

Results
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Btlllnser 3. Midland 11.
Sweetwater8. BIO SPRING 7
Odessa 12, Vernon 1.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Clovls 7, Abilene 9
Amarlllo 6. Lubbock 4.
Boner fi, Lames1 4
Albuquetque 21. Pampa 10.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa 8 Oklahoma City 2.
Beaumont 4. Shreveport 10.
Fort Worth 6. Dallas 1

Houston 2. San Antonio 1 ,
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 2. St. Louis 1.
Cincinnati 8. New York 7.
Philadelphia 3. Chicago 0
Boston at Pittsburgh, ppd. rain.

AMERICAN LEAO.UE
Detroit at New York, ppd , rain.Philadelphia 3. Chicago 2.
Cleveland 5. Boston 4.
Washington 4. St. Louis 1.

The Standings '

LONQHORN LEAQUE
BIO SPRING 0 34 .638
Midland 60 37 .619
Ballinger , . 48 47 .505
Sweetwater 49 48 .505
Odessa .. 43 S5 .439
Vernon 29 68 .299

Team vv L Pet.
Lubbock 70 30 .700
Amartllo BR 31 687
Lamesa 52 45 .536Pampa 46 48 .489
Albuquerque 47 50 .485
Borger . .. . 47 52 .475
Abilene 41 37 418
CIotIs 21 79 .210
TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston 70 40 .636
Fort Worth 69 31 .627
iDallas 59 S5 .518Shreveport 57 S3 .518
Tulsa 5g 57 .406
Beaumont 49 68 .426
Oklahoma City 47 S3 .420
San Antonio 41 71 .366
NATIONAL. LCAQUI
Brooklyn 63 33 P36
New York 43 42 538
St Louis 51 44 ?37
Boston 50 45 .426
Cincinnati 47 52 475
Chicago 44 52 458
Pittsburgh 41 it 423
Philadelphia 38 57 .406
AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York 65 32 60
Boston 5! 43 533
Detroit 49 43 .633
Philadelphia 49 48 SOS
Cleveland 43 45 4b9
Washington 42 50 437
Chicago 42 56 429
BL Louis 34 59 .366

GamesToday
LONOHORN LEAGUE

Odessa at Vernon.
Sweetwater at BIO BPR1NO.
Balllnier at Midland.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Lubbock.
Lamesa at Pampa.
Boner at Albuquerque.
Amarlllo at Clovla.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Fort Worth at .Dallas
Tulsa at Oklahoma CUr.
Houston at Ban Antonio.
Beaumont at Shreveport

NATIONAL LEAQUE
New York at Pittsbunh (nifht)

Koslo (11-- vs Queen ).

Philadelphia at St Louis (night)
Rore (9-- vs. 'Munaer (8-- or Dickson

Brooklyn at Chicago Katten (10-- 6)

vs Borowy (8--

Boston at Cincinnati (2) Bain (13--

and Epahn (13-5- ) vs. Vander Meer 15--

and Livelr ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago at Wahlnaton (night Haines

(3-- vs Wxnn (11-9- ).

St Louis at Philadelphia (nlibt)
Muncrlef vs. Fowler ).

Detroit at Boston (nliht) Hutchin-
son (9-- vs. F'rrlss ).

Cleveland at New York Harder
(6-- 1) t. Bevlns

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Battlni Walker. Philadelphia .354
Qustlne. Pittsburgh .331.

Home Runs Mire. New York 31: Mar-
shall. New York 27

Pitching Blackwell. Cincinnati 18-- 3

857. T&jlor. Brooklyn and Bonbam.
Pittsburgh 3 750.
AMERICAN LEAQUE' Batting Boudreau. Cleveland .339, Di-
Magglo. New York .333

Home runs Williams. Boston 23: Heath.
St Louis 20

Pitching Harder. Cleveland 6--1 .837.
Shea. New York 11-- 3 .786.

PattersonSlated
For Mound Chore

i Lloyd "Pat" Pattersongoes to
the hill for the Big Spring Broncs
in the second game of their ser-
ies with the Sweetwater Sports
at Steer park tnnight, that is, if
he's fully recoveredfrom his re-
cent illnes.

Pat has been on the sidelines
for more than a week now. He
was kept out of the recent Mid-
land seriesbecauseof a stomach
disorder.

He'll be seeking his 15th win
of the campaign in the 8:15 seto.

Joe Dotlich was undecided
about his mound choice but is
expected to use either Calien
McPike or LeRoy "Lefty" Jnes.
Jones has won 19 games.

Saturday night will be Ladies
night at the park, at which time
the two teams will close out
their three-bo- ut series. All wo-
men will be admitted free upon
payment of the governmenttax.

zyMJ

CO.
819 Main

WHEN YOm CAR GETS

BUMPEDM

LET US

BUMP IT OUT
AND MAKE IT UKE NEW AGAIN

Our body and fender specialistsand
refinishing experts will '"iron out' all
body and fender dentsand make your
car look newagain. Original factory
colors are matched to harmonize with
balanceof car. See us for prompt, eff-

icient service and reasonable prices;

SPRING

Yesterday's

MOTOR

parfans Play

VFW All-Sta- rs

This Evenim

STANTON, Aug. 1. A capacity
crowd is expected to look on to-

night as the Big Spring Hardware
team and VFW's All-Sta- rs clash
in an exhibition Softball, game.
Starting time is 8:30 o'clock.

All proceedsfrom the tussle will
go toward a fund for a local cancer
victim, a member of last year's
team of Stanton high school.

Travis Green, the local skipper,
has recruited the strongest team
possible to square off with the
Big Springers. Pitching duties
are to be assignedto Dopey Crow.

L. D. Cunningham or Jimmy
Daylong will probably twirl for
the Spartans.

Ramsdell Gets

16fh Victory
By The Associated Press

The Texas league race rolls into
Its final five weeks with nothing
left for six clubs to battle for ex-

cept the bottom spots in the
Shaughnessy play-of- f.

Houston and Fort Worth are so
far out in front it would take a
carload of sledge hammers to jar
them loose. As of today runner-u-p

Fort Worth, just one game behind
Houston, is 12 games ahead of
third-plac- e Dallas.

Three clubs are slugging hotly
for the third and fourth placesbut
a good slump by a couple of them
could make room for others.

Last night the pacesetterscon-
tinued their winning ways, Houston
edging San Antonio 2-- 1 and Fort
Worth lacing Dallas 6--1.

The leading Buffs won a thriller
as Billy Costa singled in the ninth
to drive in Stan Benjamin with the
winning run. The Missions outhit
Houston but couldn't concentrate
them enough.

Willard Ramsdell notched his
twelfth straight triumph and his
sixteenth win of the season as he
knuckle-balle- d Dallas into sub-

mission..
In other gamesof the night Tulsa

beatOklahoma City 2 and Shreve-
port whipped Beaumont 10-- 4.

Tulsa went run-berser-k in the
fifth inning to spike the pan for
all its six tallies in trimming Okla-
homa City. Elwood Grantham's
grandslam homer featured the
splurge.

Shreveportalso went the six-ru-n

route in beating Beaumont. The
Sports got their half-doze- n in the
eighth frame. Six hits and a couple
of hit batsmen by Pitcher Pepper
produced the victory runs.

lB
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NAAU Swim Meet In Full
Swing At Tyler Today

McLane Winner
At 500-Mete- rs

TYLER, Aug. 1. MWThe Nation-
al AAU swimming and diving meet
opens officially today with four
championships going on the line.

Young Jimmy McLane, the sen-

sation from New Haven, Conn.,
swim club who tackles all the dis-

tance races, lived up to his star
billing last night as he paced the
field in the 1500-met- er free style
trials; McLane, a nalional record-holde- r

and .considered the major
possibility to crack world marks
in this meet, will be seen in action
again tonight as the finals of the
1500-met- er are run off along with,
the 200-met-er free style, 300-met-er

medley relay and springboarddiv-
ing.

Sixteen-year-ol- d Jimmy bad the
best time in last nignt's trials with
20:14.1. His national record, which
he set last year, is 19:23.5. Joining
him in tonight's finals will be .Matt
Mann. University of Michigan;
Bunmei Nahama, Hawaii swim-
ming club; Jim Welsh, Pasadena
(Calif Athletic club; Angei Mal-donad-

Mexican Swimming fed-
eration; Ramon Bravo, Mexican
Sw imming federation; Robert
Kumaga, Hawaii swimming club
and Bob Thompson, unattached
from entrants in the preliminar-
ies.

More than 160 swimmers are
here for the meet, first to be
held south of the Mason and Dixon
line. The afternoons will be given
over to trials with finals at night.
The twelve-eve- nt aquatic carnlva!
will be wound up Sunday night

Officially opening the meet to-

day at Fun Forest's mun-
icipal pool will be John Ben Shep-par- d

of Gladewater. president of
the National Junior Chamber of
Commerce. Sheppardwill greet
swimmers from 17 states and Ha-

waii and Mexico.
Tomorrow Governor Beauford

Jesterof Texaswill presideas hon-

orary referee.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Brooklyn Leaves

On RopesAfter Seri
By TheAssociated Prasa

A subway World Series,founded
on two dazzling Western trips by
the Brooklyn Dodgers and New
York Yankees, appearedlikely as

the clubs head-
edHFXC t J?4 a xSHlsHi into August,
normally the
head of the
stretch in the
baseball pennant
races.

T h i r t een
straight victor-
ies by the un-

derrated Brooks
FAJ have given Man

ager Burt Shot-ton- 's

men aBurt Shotton commanding 10-ga-

Dodgers lead over
the New York Giants and the de-

fending St. Louis Cardinals.
The Yankees have opened up

12-ga- margin on the defending
Boston Red Sox.

Brooklyn's feat has been more
exceptional than the Yanks' be-

cause the Dodgers were not sup-

posed to be In the same class with
the Cardinals.

In sweeping three straight from
St. Louis at Sportsman'sPark, the
third by a 2--1 margin yesterday,
the Dodgers left the champshang-
ing on the ropes.

St. Louis has 59 games to play
as comparedto 55 for the Dodgers
but their overwhelmingadvantage
in home games now has largely
disappearedand they must fight
it out on even ground against that
staggering 10-ga- deficit.

The New York Giants also helped
the Dodgers build up their lead

MADE IN

Brewed and Bottled By CANADIAN ACE CO,

ACME CO.
Local

'-r-

Fri., Aug. 1,1947

C s Hanging

weep
by bowing to Cincinnati, 8-- 7.

Dutch Leonard, whose American
league release appears to have
been an mistake,
posted his 12th victory for Ben
Chapman'sPhillies, a 3--0 five-b- it

shutout over the Chicago Cubs.
Rain washed out the Boston at

Pittsburgh game and "threatening
weather" postponed the Detroit at
New York game although the sun
shone most of the afternoon on
the Yankee Stadium.

Cleveland swept its three-gam- e

set from the Boston Red Sox, 5--L

on a pair of homers by manager
Lou Boudreau and Joe Gordon.

Bob Savagestifled a last-innin- g

spurt by Chicago to save Phila-
delphia's Bill Dietrich his fourth
victory over Ed Lopat. 3--2.

Mickey Haefner continued his
efficient pitching, Pve
SL Louis hits for a 4--1 Washington
triumph.

Hanson's Quint

dges No. One
Lee Hanson'squintet edgedDan-

ny Migura's five, 2-- 1, in Teen-Ag-e

Bowling league play at the West
Texas RecreationalcenterWednes--da-y

night. At the same time.
Humble Oil receiveda forfeit from
Delma Turner's contingent.

Ernie Ache grabbed off scoring
honors for a single game with a
189 while Turner was top in ag-

gregate pin-rolli- witl 416.
Turner's team had a Jhree--gam-e

series score of 1983 for , tops in
that department--

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST.

BANANA SPLITS
PARAFAITS . . .

They are Delicious
Owned And OperatedBy

Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

fMafl MMMtfcAtff HgB0MBBHnHngP ESsE VHHHsslssB

I tfKy90 ..,All 1 1

ft D f JLi - M

U.S.A.
BREWING Chieagg

SALES
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- - Business Directory -
Clexolnc& Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factor? Method!

LAWSON HAT WORKS

90S Ruijneli

FErniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used Furniture

ServinE you for the past 30

years. We renovate and mate
new mattresses.

Furniture Reoalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garatres

rtlT&V
Sneclal
Service

SUrter - Lipntlntf
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor' tune up

and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
'GARAGE
Phone 1678

0 Laundry Service

rw "ran T.ATTKTIKa

PkI T to Wish t

CooiesJ lnndrr to town: hoflln ten
water ConrteoM lerrlee; tood '
chlset
302"W 14tb Phoni SBS

WHITEWAY
Washateria

506 Johnson SL Phone 680
Kext to Morris System

Grocery
100 Per Cent Soft Water)

Air Condtioned
MAYTAG. MACHINES

Wet Wash Dry Wash
Delivery Service ,

D-- C. GRESSETT

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY
Havt your mattressconverted
Into an innersprins: mattress
Nevr- - mattressesmade to or-

der
Sll W 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made into
a new Inner-spring- . Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at vour
door

'Renderinr

FREE REMOVAL
Of Dnsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin- - SewelJ and Jim

--Kinsev
Ph 1037 or 1519 Ntghti
Sundav

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Bie Sprine Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailer

SAVAGE'S
Alt Aluminum Trailers

therls To HI your Car
S90 to t 150

TTVUt-EE- S FOR BENT

SavageMfg. Co.
06 Ett lStb Phont 183

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

. CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas

with floor polisher and G.E.I
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks

BIO TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G, BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster. Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

, $69.75

TERMS
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Supplies
J R FOSTER and

J H RTLEY
106 lltb Place Phone 1272--J

Weldlnc

newburn & son
Elding shop

204 Brown St
We., do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe, extras
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Ford tudor
1946 Ford four door

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Hudson Super Six Four
Door

1946 Ford Tudor
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe,

Snprinl Deluxp
1946 Chevrolet Pickup
1942 Hudson Club Coupe.

Commander. 8
1941 Oldsmobile Club Coupe
1946 Plymoutn coupe
House Trailers, fully equip-

ped, ready to move into.
We want to buy good used

cars.
3rd. and Goliad SU.

1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
1946 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
Good 1936 Oldsmobile Four

Door Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan, super

Delux, ertras
Also have some new cars
All axe clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class 'a-ras- e

service.
See me if you want a new car

Steward's
Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Ford tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan
1939 Pontiac Tudor Sedan
1938 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor

McDonald
. Motor Co.

206 JonnsonSL
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1942 Dodee Tudor new 1941 mo-
tor 41 Ford Super Deluxe tudor
new motor both cars hae radio
and heater T. R. .Rose. 1604 Ben-

ton -

CARL MADISON

; AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg"

1942 Chevrolet Club "Coupe
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1'942 Ford Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Ford Coupe
1937 Buick four door Sedan

H. V. Hancock
New. and Used Cars

Bought and Sold
Sold out: wait, don't buy un- -

v
til I .get back with the car

you will want
3rd and Austinat Gulf Station
' Phone 484

AJUtOLDI QARAOI

Ml It W Jnd . t -

1939 Chevrolet, tudor, $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup, $550
1936 Ford Tudor, $350.

4m- - .'j. .Jq

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale
1941 Ford convertible lor sale. A- -l

condition, privately owned. 1403
Scurry.

1940 Chevrolet 2 ton pickup for
sale 2109 Main, or 108 W. 23rd St.

1940 Studebaker coach, excellent
motor- sood tires Radio ind Healer
Call at 1306 Main In rear.
1942 WUIls American trtth new en- -

cine See Eason Bros, carace. 507
jra

4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet pickup for sale:
motor in A- -l condition L. R Terry.
903 E 15th St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Tuesday nihl. Brotrn bill-

fold containinc $5 and some
Pleanc Call 1469

LOST On or about April 15 Broun
Jersey Heife. about 15 month t d.
unbranded. will pay reward .for in-

formation. O. A Moire. Souih end
of Scum
11 Personals
CONSULT Eitella. the Reader n

Hotel. 305 Gr-rit-. Room 1

DINE and dance, choice steaks
Pried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd
WE will not be responsible for char-
ges made to Childress Motor Co
Sr any charccs pertaining to said
.business dated before or after July
23. 1947

Blackman Bros. Garace
KAY LANOR

CHARACTER Rerdrr anJ Business
adviser. lJe.o'e undertaking rnslhlnc
of any lmpoT'in-- r rcrsult one who
can properly adwre yiu Good c.dure
in time often saves, much anxiety
and trouble Consult Her today, to-

morrow may be too late Cottace
No 1 Burch Courts .

13 Public Notices
JEPPTHA LANDRUM. formerlv

uith Army Store, will be
back Aucust 15

14 Lodges

CALLED mectinc Staked
Plains Lodtf No 598
A. F and A M Fri-
day Aucuft 1 work in
E A decree

E R GROSS W M

W. O. LOW. Sec

STATED romocation.1
Bit Spnnc Chapter No
178 eery 3rd Thursday
at 8 p. m

Bert She W M.
W. O Low s Sec.

MULLEN Lodee 373 IOOr j

m. meets every Monday nicht
04V basement Zales Jewelry ai

& 8 o'clock.

16 Business Service

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 Rrnnels St. behind Doug-

lass Hotel. If ou are plan-

ning- a trip by car. or Vant a

a ride see us or
Phone 1165 ,

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY
i

1205 Donley SL Phone 225i
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary

100 per cent Soft Water

Vour business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage

Weldinp Shop
For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any lime

Giv us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th St Phone 2127

E W BURLESON
1102 W 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years in Big Spring
Old Customers Welcome

O R. Smith

Used Furniture

See ui when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture

218 W 2nd St
Phone 9650

Floor Sanding
and finishing

All Work Guaranteed
See

Vernon Baird
Phone 2192-- J 1211 Runnels

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

j Frank Rutherford
nnu in charce of

HT DEPARTMENT
New. modern equipment, ex- -

pcrienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johns-o- Thone 122

RADIO REPAIRING- Lars etork of
tubes and parts tennis rackets

with silk cut or nylon An-
derson Music Co. Peon. 856 115
Ualo

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers good
selection of material to
choose from We rebuild fur-
niture No job too large or too
small.
718 W 3rd Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING
Old furniture made like new

Tailor made slip ro;ers
Hundreds of new materials to

choose from

C. II. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses c A Gora at Tally Electric, j

120 W. Jrd. St. I

ANNOUNCEMENTS i

16 Business Service

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK
v

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job We have the cylin-
der sleeves and all the parts.
The machines todo the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the lob right

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy Startlnc Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
AC Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 K 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big SprirSg

Hardware Co.
117 it 119 Main SL

CALL HTLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for uood. efficient home ap--

nuance service rree pick up
and deuvery servica anjr part
0j Xv

1 1 RIIRKJ'Q

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phont 448

fr plans tuning.
8

J C Lewranca. nana au
Will my at repair oli Plana

1301 W 3rd' Phont ISM

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning

9 Road Service
3rd and Austin Streets

Eason Bros. Garage
For automotive or tru"k repair

Let Eaton Brm Garaci
lerve you

PHILLIPS 66 OAS AND OIL
507 W. 3rd St Day Phone 3302

Nicht 1309--
Tour bu&inesi appreciate!

Derringron Auto
Parts

Brinr Your Old Motor To Derrincton
Machine Shop For Complete Rrduild-in- t

We AKo Have A Supplv Of
Ford Chevrolet. Dodee nd Plymouth
Rebuilt Motors. All Guaranteed
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

We have our own Machine
Shop. Your business

appreciated

INSURED MOVING

In Or Out Of Town

Phone 1062-1-1

HOUSS MOVING: I will move yoor
houst anywhere, careful handllnc Bn
T A. Welch. Ellis Bomta. Bid 34
Apt 1. Phont 9661

PICKLE it CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED PURNITURB

Furniture Repalrlnr
Sewine Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We pick up and deliver

607 E 2nd Phone 360

CHEVROLET

SPECIALISTS
Fomplcle Tuneup

"Front End AliKnnrcnt
Brake Rclining

Grinding Valves
Carburetor Experts

Lone Star Chevrolet
2 14 E. 3 rd Phone 697
POP and Pollys home laundry et
wash, rouch dry Neu in ton bul
old in business. 1703 Younc Street

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

t0! L hi St.

5vrj,tT - r--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

Bring us your wrecks

9 Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

9 Tailor made seat covers

9 Complete upholstery serv-
ice

All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St.
PHONE 2324

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 West Third Street

Wash and Crease

Magnolia Oas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries

Your Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

17 Woman's Column

NICE sewint of all kinds slip s

and upholstery nork done at
1002 W. 6th St

LOZIEH'8 tint eoimet! lnd per r

fumes Meda RoberUao 40 OreKC
Phont 695 34"
ALTERATIONS dont expertly Years
ot experience Mrs J L Haynat.
601 Main Phone 1826--J

BEAUTY Counselor Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as eom
pleti baby line Poi a complimentary
facial or appointment-- "all Mrs Rose1W

Hardy Phone 716--

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing an alterations Ph
2136--

CHILD care nursery, care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates airs A
C Hale, 506 E 12th

REID'S
i
i

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

9 Furniture
9 New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

DAT AND NIGHT NURSERY
Lfra Fnr.lh htti r.nn.n.d tpT
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep ehll- - I

dren all hours Phone 2010--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and
Biatric Vlartgge. Phona 213

BELTS, Covered burklei and but-
ton, eyeleti buttonholes Mm H V

Crocker 1707 Beaton Phone 65.1-- J

WILL keep children, in my home
by hour r day Bablei from one
month to one year preferred, til
W 8th

When eontemplatlne

fettlnc a permanent,

rlsit a Beauty Shop

with 20 years of ex

penence

Oood work tiiaran

teed

A Summer Special On Our

Machine Prrrr.anrnts

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 1252

Colonial Beauty
Shop

SALON OF HAIR
STYLING

Takes pleasure in announcing
that

Mrs. J. F. George
Formerly of Crawford Beauty
Shop specializing in facials,
scalp treatments, corrective
hair tinting and permanent
waving is now associated with
our salon, and will be avail-
able on Monday. Wednesday.
Thursday and Saturday of
each week. Bonnie Mae Smith.
Maude Cole. Gladys Avery.
Hair stylists and Christine Da-

vis, manicurist are here as al-w-

to serve you with Beau-
ty Art in its highest form.

346 '

FOR APPOINTMENT
1211 Scurrv

EMPLOYMENT
22 Ilelp Wanted Male

WANTED
FACTOR? RFPRFSKNTATIVOT

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Soflenen and other purifi-
cation eaulprrent Excellent oppor-
tunity to build a busmess of your
own on an exclusive territorial ba-
sis Requirement Selling experience
and integrity Free schooling Write
giving age. experience and perti-
nent details PTsnnal Interview will
be arranged Write Box U C 'o
Herald

SHOE Salesman wanted by omens
and childrens new high grade ex-

clusive shoe store McNeill, shoes
422 N Orant Odessa Texan
DRIVERS wanted at Checker Cab
Co 109 E 3rd

DIFSFL TRACTOR
WF THAIV YOf

HEAVY eouipmp:nt
We train you Induxfx nerds nual
iflrd Diesel and tractor mechanics
and engineers Huh pay 'obs Life-
long security Foreign opportunities
Free Placementsen Ice rovers entire
United States Spt-- i .a offer to Vet.
erans For write to
Trartor Training Sertice. Box T D

WANTED Salesman hv lame lex-a- s

Insurance to represent
them in Wes--t Texas 'ih's Compam
is already rd m Wrs- - Tm- -
and h. lug oluni' of s

on their Iiook1 Pirn's of lrp-1- .

aiallpblr (tuarantrrd tsnlaiv audi
Car Itinushrd Box 18 Midland f
Trxas ' l

DAIRY help wanted Apply n W
Webb Dalrs. 2 miles No: th. mile.
West bic Spring

MECHANIC WANTED

Attractive proposition for
exporionced man.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Grcgp l'liunc 53j

J

EMPLOYMENT
22HeIp Wanted Male"
EXPERIENCED Salesman for citj ,

and surrounding territory to call on
Business owners and executives car
essential startinz salary S250. per
month with quarterly bonus and
uuarantced salary raises plus ex- -

Denses Repry civinK experience and
complete business background Write
uox A rc o xii'iaiu.
WANTED'' Colored applicants 'or en-

listment in the new Resular Aimv
Enlistments, aie now open for A A F
or Resular Army Op-

portunities and ariiancemcnt uide
open Inquire at the u s Ar.--
rj.,.,-,,it- , station Post nrf, re niritr

WANTED Four neat appearing vet
trans under- - 24 sine le. free to travel
West Coast and return Assist man-
ager in pleasant work carn-liid- s

S60 week transportation fur-
nished immediate orr-sun-s icroum.
Apply Mr Bernhardt Alamo Cout.
Cottace 10 hitween 6 and 7 p m.
no phone calls.

WANTED
Liquor Solesman. Large

wholesale Liquor So. dc-ir- cs

clean-cu- t, hardworking man
with car to represent them in

Odessa trade area.
Write Box "H"

ODESSA AMERICAN
Odessa, Texas

23 Help Wanted Female

MAID wanted for house ork. Apply
Pitman Jewelry.

WANTED Oin or woman to took
and keep house for couple 1606
Scurry

WANTED Unencumbered woman to
live at place to do Keneral house-
work lor adult couple. Call 1044--J

or 701 Lancaster.
YOUNO WOMAN needed at once
Ambitious and able to meet the
publlr lulerestniK work earnimts up
to SKA. week traininc mm no
traveling or cantas.MnK Appiv 11

p m saiu Aus. 2. no m 5
105 F Jnd 51 !

i

05 -- Emp'm't Wanted Female

WIDOW wants ob v.:n elders iru-- i
pie or elderly lad J3J Benton. Mrs
Lula Gumui

FrNANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
mn lil. FiTt'tre ind Dnsseslon. 14

cabin court and filMne station
East Highway Phone 966"

31 Money To Loan

LOANS

$5.00 to $1000 00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00 No red tape no co-

signer reauired.

AtnOMORILE LOANS- ".,rri.T in K,. ri4a nt nlfa tir i

appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B Collins. Msr

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phona 1391

PERSONAL
LOANS

I tndlni it hard to set by this month?

I f vou ara. tnvestliaU aur plaa

IN andorsers lit security

A H row aed your tlrsatura

N. delay No red tape

V far yourself. not only confidential
but

Every tffort possible lj nadt le live
VOV

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
T C SMITH. Mrr

'
408 Petroleum Bid Tlepnon 'J!

Cor W 2nd A-- Scurry Streets
Bll Spring Texaa

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goodi
W H MrMURRAY

UTTW AND OBKD FURNTTtmn
FOR SALE Baby bed ttudlo couch
double bed breakfas taole. good
condition 130.1 Runnem St

RAnY I i.
.Stjl'f s.,,a. " nmplc
( hll a a' r, n u e

'Ilirse p'ictti r Plionc
i, if,

PRACTirALLY nctt - sire
rook st,,,e lo' s,iir s,t,o f W
Winte-romi- . 1 '.12 F till
SPFED Ouren UHsh.n- - tra. hii-- for
sale cood (onrlitio priced

400 N W 10- -

STUDIO Cm:, h cntir rotl-i.- r

dition. I'OJ W 17t I" Sll- -

SIX If WaT-
for sale . f i s i ii fa co. ..ii'ioii.

$90 See ui lHt.'l l:uiiii.-l-

42 Musical Instruments

P.I AN OS
New Spinet Pianos

, From $530 00 L'd- - '

Baldwin. Wuiiitzer.
Pntcu nncr

".Good. USCd fianos from $1d0
ud and musiral instruments

Terms If Desired
i

Adair Music Co.- -

L J. Clark. Tuner
1708 Greue Phcnp 2137
ALMOST nm 20 rip ,r." - 1'.

bin'- ' ') a loPii'i hi.t
watt! Pt u r s 'l llUJ tifjli- -

ml . "1- ii r.
I 43 Office s Store Eriuipt.

TYPEWRIT H' lor sale. Call Rube
5 Mar'.in, Hi

FOR SALE

- .K-- ,

44 Livestock
FOUR year old Dun Tiorsc H year
old Thorounhbrcd mare aKo one
practically nfn saddle bridle and
breast names.:. Sre O C Lewis 'Jnd
house North of West Texas Auction
Co

45 Pets
BOSTON Terrier for sale: 7 months
old Call at Home Cafe

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE 12 ft cai top Boa! and
4 2 champion motor Bought new
two months aco cost $357 Will
sacrifice tor J245 Contact James,Pr.ce. Empire Southern GCo

-
SEL US for motorcycles, Ol- -
CVCles. and Whizzer motors J

for bicvcles-- Parts and Serv--1
ice. Also sharpen and repair i

anv make 'awn mower

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
125 H.P Motoi
14" Fan
9070 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of August

UNA FLEWELLEN
phone 433 210 E. Park

!

Speed King. All Metal

One-Whe- el Trailer i

'

i

Complete with sparetire, tarp
and 50 lb. capacity Utility Ice
Box. Adaptable to any auto-- ,

mobile . . ideal for Vacations,
Fishing, and Camping. .115.50

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg it,n. m

i

?AVlt .on? ""' 71 "m"onii"mase o-- 10 n p engine, one air,. ,. ... ...,.. ..,.
400 E 3rd
ONE 1940 Dodee four door, and
one 1138 Dodee tuo boys bicycles,
sizes 26 and 24. for sale Call at
701 E 16th St

NOTICE

Tomatoes

5 lbs. 50c t

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes,
S2 50 bushel Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N W 4th St Phone 507

POM SALE Oood new and used
corner radiators for popular make
ears trucks and" pickups Satisfac-
tion euarnnteed. PKURIPOT

01 East 3rd 8t
MEN WOMEN OLD AT 40. 50. 60
Want to feel peppy years youneer'
OMrrx Tonic Tablets pep up bodie
larkm? irnn also contain utamin
Bi, calcium Be del'eh.ted w th new
pep-o-r monf ba-j- c a- - all druneit

in B'.ir Spr:ns at Collins Bros
Drue
FARMERS S Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly redueed prices
Army Surplus 8tora. 114 Main St

Vine ripened tomatoes. 20 lbs
SI 00.

Nice me ripened cantaloupes
10c each.
Ice cold llU'lon-)- , led aild t'l- -

'. '
low moated.

Pete's Fruit
"and Vegetables

801 V. 3rd St.

AIR compressor, all pamtir.K equip
ment !or .sale First house South
Airport Haptist church Pnoi.e Q29-- J

EEWING HACliis lis
Repair and parts, electrifying, mo-
torizing cabinet 0r a.l mases
portable cases Also exp.rt
kharpi-iun- 705 Main Phone lb24
Neu Jl j rue Hamilton

2 i ' Wa.'i.am
Jl J(Ufi tlk.r.

Dee Sdndrrs Kiri: Ap'. Vo 4

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FTJRNTTURB wanted We need usea
furniture give us a chance before
you sell Get etir price oefc t you
buy W L UcCollster. 1091' W 4th
Phont 1261.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furnltur

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

5 Mir-llannn-

WANTED Clean cotton rags Shroyej
Motor Co . Pr.one 37

W.wrvi) P.nt Pni.-- -
." r . :,-- !

al Pt Irtrrd Ci ' --.'' ' :

FOR- - RENT
,FOR RFNT

Part your tailr a: Hill'i Sanitary
Trailer Ccirts Clem paths
13 50 per week 807 W 4lS

Rest Home "

For F.ldorh People
Room, board, laundry

'and care
31 1 N Snirry St. Phone 96G2

. 60 Apartments
FOR rrn' o- - !Mf 'a-- : TRrrho ie
win ra irrad ?rd " ,c. arrks P
o ra.l l' Big Sprin: Co

I Phocs 916. Box 847.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422
TWO large unfurnlsned Soj'ffs" j

apartment' for rent, utilities fur-
nished 120S Main. I

I

7fnL00m,d,fUtn'?niC-rih,thDarSS!;-

aire close in bills paid L"s-- doors
wanted 605 Mln. Phone 1520
n . nlim nn . . . ,

o- --. r

' FOK RENT
Modern apartments: utilities furrilsh- -

ed reasonablerates El Nido Courts
looi E 3rd. St.
63 Bedrooms

EAST bedroom ror rent: 424 Dallas
St.

I

TEC HOTEL: elose In: fre. . park- -

lot air conditioned; weekly rB""
Phone 991 SOI E 3rd St

, I

HEFFERNAN Hotel: weekly rates
close in: free parkins. Phone 9567
305 Gregc St
NICELY furnished larce bedroom
with adjoining bath: private en-

trance: stenUeman preferred. 1801.
Scurry, Phone 1334--

TWO bedrooms for rent: 406 Grege.
one with air conditioner and pri-
vate bath, men preferred. Phone
1062-- 406 GreEB.
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining ' Good housa oa Johnson
bath. 609 LancasterSt.. Phone 1V71W St Very reasonable.
V,n ZZ . r . Nice and Bath an eor.
L-0.-

0?,??
, SSHllM ot wth hm lot

Duuiu rAuuauiCi iwj i.unu-- u. . uv.n. i

from bus line. Phone 481-- J

BEDROOM for rent. 305 E 2nd St .

SSjieekCail at U0 Nolan.

64 Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD

For worlcjnz people. S15 week.
311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

65 Houses
EXTRA nice five room house, close
In, will rent reasonable to reliable
couple On a years contract Credit
reference required. Call W. S Dar-b-

Phone 648.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent 4 or un- -

furnished house or duplex, employee '

f 5tnflo4r Refimntr fTn permanent.

renters, references furnished $15 FIVE room home in Washing-rewar-d
for information leading toi . ni, j j:: :i. ..

rental of place. Phone 2167--

PERMANENT couple, good ref. ,

ences desirable tenants, need fur- -

msned house call iooo-- j

WANT to rent house or apartment

StnrreS,denT w children or
pets Captain Coyer. Call 1666

"REAL estate
WANT to lease section of grass
land or would take lob on ranch to
run ome sneep ft5 part pay WrUe i

80 HousesFor Sale

1 flevew room home with I aeres
land outside city limits: water, lights
,n,i ,. this is a good home-
1

1bath, garage Hardwood
noors tbroushout East front tro
Johnson Street S4.750
4. Very cood home: mo--

dirn with jaraee: near Hlzh SchooL
This place is priced- - very reasonable.
a rood home
5 Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, eood location and priced
to sell
6 P've-roo- modern home: elose In.
with dauble aaraie: apart
ment, lot 75x140 feet'
7 Nil e four room houe. corner

'lot built on. carase 2 bedrooms,
hall and bath, very modern

f rrim houe w.th oath and
caraee. rloe' in. completely fur-
nished. :.soo
9 Entire block on Grere Street
will sell all- or any part of it
priced to sell,
10 Very nlce crick horae;
hardwood floors, nice yard, carase,
close In

Hichway EO. four room livmr ouar-
ters with bath, corner lot. 100x140
ft
12 Fire room rock home, very mod-
ern furnished apartment in
rear Close In and on pavement.
1 I Two extra good corner lou on
Washington Blvd and Lincoln Ave :

nricrd tery j

14 Cafe In one of bet !oca"ion
notng eood business will sell or
trade lor house in South oart of
town . .
15 Three lotj on corner east front
adjotntnt Hospital site on Great St
17 File room rock home and sa- -

rare on corner lot. modern, best
local on on E 11th St
18 8 room duplex, four rooms, hart t

and bath on each side, modern
throughout and in first class teh

' pair on bus line, near Hospital
site lot 60x140: double Karaite east
front on-- paved street, one side
completely furnished: priced to sell.
19 Extra n:re ? H

hnme in Washington Plare: rocic- -

wool insulation, hardwood t'oors
2 floor furnaces. Hit cabinet e

nt xery modern
20 Grocery store. Filling station:

living quarters with oath, lot
115x110. on highway 80 outside city,
limits a complete stock goes with
place priced to sell quick: this place
Is making money
21 Extra nice home-- mod-
ern in every respect with caraxe
store building. 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot. one of oest loca-
tions priced very reasonable
23 Business building on corner lot
near High school, with living quar-
ters will give good terms or trade
fnr rood fam.
209 W 9th St Phone 118

Let me help ym with sour Real
Estate needs, buying or selling

W R YATES

THREE ROOM HOUSE. 50x107 '
lot. S3 000 rash or will sell furnish-
ed for S3 BOO. Phone 53-- J

NEARLY new G I 'o.-- e

good location possession $6.1'"t0
SI 100 down payment ha.ia"c $39
month J B Pickle P nre '.J17
NEW hree room hou-- e and rti:h.
2'j acres land net ire fence good '

garden, chicken and cow jst out-si-

n;y lirpi'j Call 586-- J or see
at r.oi E

NICE clean, modern five .rm h me
in Pari 11:11 artdi'.ni has

all built-ir- s .d ronsrnientlv ar- -

ranted. be: of condition .are
a beautiful pot. as it his n.. e

and frort S.oxn ov nrpn .
mci.t J W Pumr 211 Lester Fin-
er li.d. . Phone 449

WELL built four rooms a' d ba--

near srhuo! 4 vears c d r- - i.er .. '.
rocK-aoo- l :ris ila-rr- . ir- - i

f Le iti a- - 4i,a t .. :
St u f.ir-- - 't.. mcsli 1'a - oivn
p.is . Bartsia.n. Phone 184. M

Sirrr- -

FOR SALE Duplex r'.sc n three
large rooms and bath icri side

do-- : payment ..i-.re In
in 'ailments Mr

710- Solan St

FIVF room frame house on S .lb
.."h.-so- r. - -

S. t 'onm hou-- . n .th 2 sr-- j cao '

nc as a o..,) x. S" J.t
r..e . c " ' '

Hospital. Oilier .s...:j
to n
I HREF R cm S- - se

la-- r cr-fie-
s coset. to oe c, a.'

lo- - si imO
I)' PI ,.o"d ." a .,.: f)

i s. . cu . ana ni.s .::! : .. - .

lni a.- e coou o. . i. .

... ' v a.mi. 4o iii-t- . ' p.
j : - No.tl.ta.-- c. - s

ooiJ loa i up on tr.u pi.i.e Pus
"v hoe ad ,

Scuin-.-as-! pa.t oi loan o . . . . .j
WORTH PLFIER

FIRE INSURA.VCr- - AND
REAL ES I A 1 1

R:ti E....--

Day Phone -- IOj N.. : ".6
non IS d'tOul i '1 .la ."'J

.:;.. .i'i lig: :.. . ;a. . . '

of t.r. j. ado o ci: :.i:
.a- 1 or ..rt-p 547 oOO

q' i. : .a',, a..-- s . .t
0 I rar.ir.ei in Co..Ta.-.- ;r

to .- -j per acre. term. g.'as and
fttiea'. are i.nt- -

iioud ranrh of 11400 acre nnneit
8. ".:o aens leased, will .u.proted. '

.of.aitd lit In c grass rt. i: :ry la
i South D.- "a

AWo in Northwestern Soufh Daitota
J 2U0 acre improved ruticn. t.ood
gra-s- . S5 per ecre
4 500 acre; dcidt-- 4 "00 leased m
Southern V.'yominK nrh ti - c.--

270 ciiws' 20 ho'ses all eiu.isme:-'-.
S7.:v'i00

7J1 a'.cs in Mid. and lo .i. , a-
- s.i

Dr.-- acic
J B PirK.i

Phone 1217

KEAL ESTATZ

good.lecuea

reasonable.'

80 HousesFor Sale
MY hom for sals. and batH
frame F H A house, win tlnac e
5.000 immediate passeaston 811 W.

18th Doyle Wilson after or oa
Sunday.

HALF section farm, a miles frora
Biz Sprlns on Hlshway. 100 acres
in eult'vation lo cottori this rear;
i minerals once S12.000 brif cash.

A Eood six room house close in:
vacant now this Is a cood olac

" the money asked. $8,000,
TWO duplexes close to Hish ,,hoeI
some terms
Several residences for sale: weU !

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL.
NICE modern house ad bath
near Hub School on Runnels Street:
good price must seU at once.
We are llstlnz tome real raluea
n homes, ranches, farms, and tu--

V"J.?.r0P",
hoosa: oeit

location to Washinitoo Place.
2 Nice horna In HlxnJand
Park, very reasonable
3 Very pretty and batn: Built- -,

on carase apartment Vou can band!'
this plact with smaU down pay-
ment
4. WeU oullt horn on Bquzn St

and oath Very reasonable.
S Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths Choice location.
6 Extra cood buy A real nlca S--
room home on eorntr lot; very mod
ern. with a nice small grocery itor
on rear of lot. A wonderful hirr

oa aSl Itjin
9 Extra good farm: 980 aerei: about

u u in cuiuvauaa oaiasca aooojgrass, well improved.
10 Choice section stock farm matBig Spring: weU Improved: vert
reasonable: with small . down pay-
ment: call about this place.
I hava lots of listings not mention-
ed in this ad Will be glad to help
you in buying or leUlnr

W U. JONE3. Real Xltat
Phont 1833 S01 Z. 13th 81

FIVE room modern house on
the Gregg Street highway;
east front, nice place, cheap.
SIX room modern home in
Washington Place. possession
at once-- some terms.

lu" .rvuuuiuii, will sen
iurnisnea or unxurnisneo, nas
S i.OOO G. I. Loan, possession.
OJICE four roo"m modern
home. Washington Place, $4.
250: will standgood loan; have
other homes from 4 rooms to
13 rooms.
BRICK veneer home and 3
lots in Washington addition.
Farms Ranches, Hotels,
Courts. Acreage and City
property.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St

TWO ROOM HOUSE
AND BATH '

Hardwood floors, partly fur-
nished. North Scurry St

PHONE 2152-- J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALS .
1 Fine 8 room home withtwo baths and basement, also athree room and bath and a two
room house on same lot. On bualine and in nice residential district.For sale furnished and priced tst
ell
-- " ro "u on 4 aeret inooutn oart or town Wn. winH.

mills with enoush water to Irrtsaie.
A fine truck farm.

3 Fine seven roon home with
irarage attached and separate uar-a-se

apartment This place la really
nice immediate possession

4 room house and bath oa
North S.de.
5 Tourist court, erocery business.
llvtns quarters and lame storaa'
warehouse now rented on Wst Hlih-wa- y

Place dome a cood business
now with prospects of future ad--
vancement in price and In a rood
district for business. We think thfnr.re :j rizht
6- - f:e room and bath Modem.
hardnood floors, throughout, extra
laree closets. Zaree earaae, flna
shrubbery ard fan oarbecue pit
In back vrd Located in new ad--
d:::on uh fine large houses all
around w.U sell either furnished or

and possession uamedl--
at'-- "

fill- - K.. .(. (n T3- .- C..4.. .... w t. first
C H MeDA.VIEL at

Mj: Wentz Insurance Agency
407 Rjnnels St P3ione 195
Home 219.

ATTENTION
Fc.- - or 2 ots 3 rented at
S1U5 rw: er lives four room
it.0L.se per.al $4750

; I nor.es, eil linancedi worth
he money

G. R. HAILET
with J B Plcklt

Phone 1217

Real E.ta--e For Sale
F:i rofn s: ncn house corner loUti ' lenetiaa blinds:
s",un . ft and a !are picketed
n.tc xarn saraa and storage AU
a; less nan prsent construction

a small down paymentand
'.0 sea.-- t.me on balance. CaJJ w.
S D'tjv prion- - 64a
FOUR ouai house and bath for
sale I ee at 604 N. W 6th st
FOUR Dfdniom stucco home, ser-
vice porrh and basement storage
room plastered walls. hardwood

blinds large lawn,
'" garage and large:

i..-- ..:o. for ork shop. 307
N W o .

Re 4L FSTATE BARGAINS
Best u-

-
. rtruj s'or test locat.on.

bt ; o. . ,n Ri Spring. Shown,
by fnto" n:r-.-

rn '. i'- - U cabins. Grocery
.t and stock. Apart.

. .. 'irr-'ur- This proper
. o oi. rl.nav 80 J50 '.'
'.. - - aoout onsi

i
- ' : "s pe' iionth Par- t

--. .u 1..;.. asr- .i ome trade
M " c. . e hrre because of

i :

.
" ( .u ?' 7S : by 140 ft.
s?ru . ouse aood ousmess .oca

us :or tr.o.i .1 lor buiid.ng
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- :r.f-.-t riou-- or
. and the p cj

d(jp ex.
.fw" Sth.

:" i' part xztv.

3 (P. Bids.

" loi. r rnon
:. t - iood con- -

.N Benton

SI I.ot.s and Acreage

YD.i l'"i acres Hon--
a o .arn. now pro- -

r .j o! a falla s'.ov&ed
M :o ri , aitre op--
.. r :m- -

: ya. -
i ash. Dalan a

L:'. Sm.-.n-. Picacho.

82- - Farm and Ranches
. - Kro-- t

rial... ma.l;

Hsi..u.

. S150 ea h.
'.n St 3 A Wtl- -

-- BiiMnes.s Property

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in tov-ri- . iuins a nice busi-nc- -s

f .cK t-- location
5 i i.. j ' Pa T.en- - "Will Handle

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822
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REAL ESTATE

83 BusinessProperty
LADIES' Children'! dteu hon for
sale last ctowIbs West T Ton.
rental contract on bulldlnc Box 425.
Phone 81. Andrew. Texts.
TVATERMKLON Garten lor Hit:
Bee S. Bledee. Alamo Court
GROCERY Btore and fllllnt station
lor sale: most sell because or
Ulntas: llxturex S1.300: stock ot
trocerlea will sell at cast, approxi-
mately 12.300: buUdlne vlth Urine
sua'terarents lor $90. per month:
rood bnslnesx. C. E. Read. Phone
16S-- 503 Main St.

I hare none? makinr hotel coffee
shop that I am unable to raanare
because of other Interest. WUI sell
partnership to experienced person

to assumelull responsibility
ot operation. Phone 11. Stanton.

86 MiscelLmeoni
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS MESS

HALLS
at

CAMP BARKELEY
SJrt feet with wide sldlnr. 3x8
rattera. 2x8 floor joists on 12 inch
centers, complete with stoves, water
heaters. Suitable for schools, apart.
ments. tourist courts, .etc. Can be
xnored anywhere. Bee at Camp
Barkeler. lnoulre at main cate.

87 WantedTo Buy

UNATTACHED centleman Just re-

turned to Texas after a number oi
years In New York City with tome
excellent IdeasIn cafe business. Y.T11

buy lease or manase small Unre-
in Cafe with llrtnc Quarters. Must
be profitable Colnt business: will
consider partnership Principal cnly.
Address particulars to Richard A
Veerers. RL 6. Box 239. Palestine.
Texas.

Junior Tourney

Opening Today
By The Associated Press

The Texas American Legion'

Junior baseball tournament opens

at'Austin tonight but the status
of one contenderstill is up in the
air.

Qualified for the tournament
are Lubbock, Adamson (Dallas)
and Austin, winners of division
titles.

The other representativewill be
cither Bryan or Stephenville.

- Viese teams met in a three-gam- e

series with Bryan winning
two but a protest againstone Bry-

an victory was upheld and the
gameordered played over at Bry-

an yesterday afternoon. Stephen-
ville did not arrive until last night,

rhowever, and the game was not
played.--

Officlals of the Bryan,"and Ste-
phenville teams will be in Austin
today to confer with the American
Legion'executive committee on
what Is to be done.

Meanwhile Lubbock arid Adam-,so- n

prepared to .meet in the first
"game of the tournament at 6:30
p.m. Austin will play either Bry-

an or Stephenville at 8:20..

KEYS mad at Johnny Griff' nS.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST FHONR 4KB

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

.121 W First
Dependable Worn

Phone 17

BEST SHINES
DJ TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

4G3 W. 3rd

KCYS madt at Johnny Griffin1,

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bide

Phone 759

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

KEYS madt at Johnny Griffin'.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAV 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
B.ijc Sprint, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P, Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
L TOOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
' Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P, M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Berias 12 Nsea

WCArfMH

.'Jf'jrV

Sports Roundup

Prelim Boxers

Impress Crowd
4

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.

a year ago boxing men were be-

moaning the fact that the huge
Army and Navy boxing programs
during the war hadn't produced

a single first class fighter. . . Two
of the best prospects to show
around here lately, Bernie Rey-
nolds and Laverne Roach, stepped
right out of the armedforces into
professionalranks. Both won nice
victories on the Lesnevich-Mauri-ell- o

card Wednesday and looks as if
they're going places. . . .

HIGHER EDUCATION
Bob Dennany, an ambitious

from Terre Haute, Ind.,
set out to become a baseball
umpire by attending a Florida
school for arbitrators. . . Then
he discovered there was more
dough in throwing strikes than
Ln throwing ball players out of
games(or else he found he could
seethe plate) so he turned from
umpiring to southpaw pitching.... At the last report, Dennany
was Opelika's leading hurler in
the Georgia-Alabam- a league with
a "7--2 record.

Sport? Before your Eyes.
Jack Hurley, Chicago match-

maker, says his outfit won't bid
for .the third Tony Zale-Roc-ky Gra-zian- o

slugfest. The reason: "Chi-
cago goes for that big a match
only once in ten years.". . . Y. X.
Tittle, Louisiana State's forward
passingace.never has been forced
out of a game by injuries in three
yars. He averaged 52 minutes a
game least season. . . Look for1
Boston to have one of the better
pro basketball teams next winter
since the Celtics picked up those
good, players from clubs that fold-
ed. '. . .Red Drew, Alabama foot-

fall coach is vacationing in his
native Maine. If he joins "the one
that didn't get away club." that
will refer to a big fish, not a "big
tackle.

DukesMove Info

First Division
By Tht Associated Pre

The West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league had a new member of the
top four t o d a y Albuquerque's
Dukes having movea into the first
division.

While Amarillo wasbeating leadi-
ng- Lubbock 6-- 4 to move within a
game and a half of the top, the
Dukes were licking Pampa 21-1- 0

to edge by that club Into fourth
place.

Abilene beat Clovis 9-- 7 and Bor-g- er

downed Lamesa 6--1 in other
games.

Albuquerque'svictory came in a
free-hitti- affair with the teams
combining for 39 safe blows. Ra
Bowen hit four singles and a
double in six trips to the plate
for Albuquerque.

Amarillo hoked off two late-inni-

Lubbock rallies to win be-
fore 4,900 fans and salvage the
finale of a three-gam- e series. The
Lubbock win streak was halted at
six straight Joe Bauman hit his
thirty-fourt- h homerun of the year
for Amarillo. f

Funeral Set For ,

Mrs. L. C. Galaway
Funeral serviceswill beheld this

afternoon at 5 o'clock in the Nalley
chapel for Mrs. Lola C. Galaway,
who died Thursdaynight in a local

I hospital.
Mrs. Galaway,a former resident

of Quanah, is survived"by the lus-ban- d,

W. A. Galaway; one son,
"William Alvin Galaway Jr ; two
sisters, Mrs. W. JL Matthews of
San Angelo, Miss Sally Lewis,
Quanah; one grandchild and one
sister-in-la-

She was a member of the East-
ern Star in Quanah.

Dr. C. A. Long, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, will con-

duct the services this afternoon.
The body will be carried overland
to Bowie for burial Saturday.

PARKING METERS OUT
orATurnvr a... tra nr.tI uunuiuuii, auk. x. uif inuii

of the people nere do not want
parking meters. The
issue 'was settled yesterday by a
vote of 1639 to 982.

-

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(AH tint are for desarturi)
TRAINS

ttttbound
7:10 ajtn.
8:50 ajn.

DA
(Union

Northbound

S.20 txa.
4:20 p.m.

1130 L

Eattbound
439 am.
44 a.m.
8:13 a.m.
838 ajn.

12:51 p.m.
1:06 p.m.
424'p.m.
8:17 P--

tl3i vm

Eastbound
2:45 a--

8:40 a.m.
4:20 PA
825 pjn.

Eastbound
938 sun.
933

Eastbound
824 tA824 p.m.

Northound
834 8J3.

BUSES
Terminal, III

(QREYHOUND)

(AMERICAN)
Crawford HoUl aids

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American

PIONEER
i

CONTINENTAL

7 I BRIDGE

Wtttbound
11:10 a.m

10:15 a.ra
5 cm

Runnsls)
Southbound
(KtrrvlIU)

8:00 a.m
S30 a.m
1:45 p.m

1130 p!m

Wtttbound
a.m

320 a.m.
4.28 am

a m
1:00 p m J

:iz p m j
p.m.

9:18 p ra
9:41 pjs.

Wtstbound
3:25 a.m.
9:00 a.m
435 pjn
10:00 pa

Wtstbound
9;02 son.
923 era

Wtttbound
12:40 p.m.
11:02 p.SL

Southbound
831 pja.
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Navy Recruiters

Here Week
Enlistments in the RegularNavy

will be sought here next week,
when James B. Willliams, Y lc, of
the Lubbock recruiting station op-

ens a temporary office in the Post
Office building basement.

Williams is scheduled to begin
recruiting work here Monday and
continue for the full week.

Navy recruiting work currently
is to be concentratedon Regular
Navy enlistments, although men
will also be accepted for the re-

serve during Williams' visit here.

Sabine Regatta
Opens Saturday

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 1. CR- -A
least 150 entries from half a dozen
states are expected to participate
in the two-da- y Sabine Regatta op-

ening here Saturday.
The contestantswill be after

points in the 1947 National Power
Boat Championships and S2.500 in
prize money.

States so far include
Texas, California. Mississippi, Ar-

kansas, Florida and Louisiana.
CharlesMayhew of Dallas, Class

C outboard champion last year.

About 900 pounds of cottonseed
are produced to every 500-pou-

bale ol cotton.

Straw paper, first widely used
in wrapping paper, was produced
in Pennsylvania in 1827.

More than 2,000,000 tons of sul-
fur are -- produced in the United
States annually.
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FORSAN, Aug 1 Conoco, still
ery much in Ihe running for the

second-hal- f Forsan , Community
softball league flag, and Lees
tangle in tonight's first of two
battles at the Forsan park. Game
time is o'clock.

In the other go. Magnolia mixes
It up with Moore's Grocery in a
bout that could go either way.
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Wheels - Brakes
Lights

For Safety
Endorsedby the Interna-
tional Association of Chiefs
of Police.

J. W. Croan
MOTOR

401 E. 3rd
SERVICE

Phone 412
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BOYS SAYS THEIR MORALS IMPROVE
EndingToday

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. W A of end of July." Allen told
"remarkable" improvement in the newsmen."It used to be that way tftr?' w
morals of the 50-o- House of Rep-

resentatives
before the and it is best for 4&&K-- &

itIf
a page boys was report-

ed
them to bo home during the re

Wlt-.W- g( ftt . j WMWJW JWS" jf sT? today by their unofficial god-

father.
cess Deriod. If they continued toi

ii.Vfitififaiiifftt ..:s, JWK. draw pay they might want to stay 4kJ I
Hfc.lf1tKfcWtttrt But jijst to keep the lads on in Washington all yeaF. 'XL.Lt'.Tii a"1 U.jrK r"c JtUySUlHH

IT HAPPENS! the right track during the Congres-

sional
Allen emphasized,however, that

recess,they are being urged this is only a precautionary step. ..cokssw" k"mi-- jr S m T 1

j ffmsmi to go home to mother. "Anyone can see the change in .., - v

--.sOsK Barry FITKEMID Rep. Lee E. Allen (R-I1- these boys during the lait seven

wmfmm iiV J "W,lv chairman of the Republican pat-
ronage

months," he Said. "They act and flattery t r w s& si i w.iM.g: w&v Diana LYNN committee and the pages' look like little gentlemen now.
J JI -- ' :S ifit "L. Jr

"guardian," said the urging took There have been no recent com-

plaints
. a T ?fvr,sSfcv 1 jlPsV

Sonny TUFTS the form of dropping them from their behavior.wIWa I against kdJ imthe payroll until the next session .
reformed . It's remark-

able."
They are 4V .':is.j ilconvenes in January.VSjli HIsi "We have stopped their pay as Sim-- v

rl

l!. NfcV SSSLrp W"-!- .' ?m?
"Fox News" and "Happy Go Lucky"

STARTING SUNDAY

jjm. TCmittt0K

tk flfeflfcfeMAMAflill

also 'SabbitTransit" and"Jungle Girl" No. 6

RIO Saturday
Friday

f Dotoaef rio- -

also "CageyBird" and
' "Mystery Mountain"

-- RIO-
Saturday10 P. M.

Colored People

"OUTLAW

STAMPEDE"

LEROY PETTY JAILED
LeRoy Petty, picked up on the

north highway Wednesday on a
charge of drunkenness, is being
retained ifl ihe county jail pending
the return of Justice of Peace
Walter Grice. i

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Preclxlcn work: rapid serrle
Irons most modern equipment

W. E. CARNEIKE
480 Ayllord Phon 170

Julia J. Boyce
Tax Counsellor

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
212 Petroleum Bide. Phone63

Fight Phone800

287 Goliad

ADDED

EXCITEMENT...

In everyfioofrxwst

FT. CTv-- and heartbeatr -

L-Wi-Hd

SATURDAY ONLY

Plus "HousingProblem"
and"Vigilantes" No. 2

Old Age Pension
ChecksMailed

AUSTIN. Aug. 1. old
age pension checks
S29.94 were mailed today to 196,-36-7

persons in Texas.
The department of public wel-

fare the total was
in old age and

total welfare grants were to 216,-57-3

persons for The
larger figures include grants for
blind assistance and aid to de-

pendentchildren.

Regular Airline
Service Ar Paris

PARIS. Aug. 1. W Regular air-
line service over the

system will be inaugurated
here today Army Air ForcesDay.

The airlines plan a north and
south flight daily through Paris on
its Houston-Tuls- a run.

We Have An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Shop-Mad- e Boots
All Sizes

Hand TooledBelts and Billfolds

Shoes Expertly Rebuilt
The Finest In Workmanship

Batch's ModernShoe Shop
108 W. Third Across From Court House

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AD Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-m-et

Expert-Bod- y Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or snialL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Gay Mitchell,

VAugust
averaging

announced
pensions,

$6,675,579.

Service Mct. Phone 59

W Dlek FORAN

Jfe Frank McHUGH

Plus "Wings Of The Wind'1

Hughes
(Continued From Page One)

ernment officials whom he enter-
tained in behalf of Hughes.

Echols testified that on August
24, 1943, shortly before Roosev.elt's
return, General Arnold had di-

rected that no further action be
taken to encourageHughes in, his
efforts to sell his plane to
army.

"Normally, yes," Echols replied,
matter, would it not?" asked Fer-
guson.

"Normally, yes," Echols replied.
He recounted, however, that

when Roosevelt came home from
Europe he, Echols, was told to
cooperatewith the president'sson.

As the inquiry into Hughes' $40.-000,0-

wartime plane contracts
went through its fifth day, there
werepublished reports that Hughes
will ask the justice' department
to investigate the "relationship of
SenatorOwen Brewster
chairman of the full committee,
and Pan-Americ- airways.

This brought from Brewster an
invitation for Hughes to "discuss
this matter under oath."

The latest Hughes-Brewst- er ex-

change was in this form:
The Los Angeles Examiner quot-

ed Hughes as announcing he will
ask the justice department investi-
gation of Brewster and n.

"The basis of my demand will
be substantially on chargesI have
already made," Hughes was quot-

ed.
Earlier this week, Hughes de-

mandedin a statementthat Brews-

ter say if it were not true that the
Maine senator had offered to call
off the inquiry into Hughes' plane
contracts if Hollywood manu-

facturer would agree to a merger
of Trans World Airlines, which he
largely owns, with n.

Reiterating a previous denial
that he has any connection with

n, Brewster told a
reporter:

"I think the committee forum,
under oath, is the proper place for
Mr. Hughes to discuss this matter.
He seems strangely reluctant to
appear."

Although Hughes was summoned
for a double appearancewith pub
licity-ma- n John Meyer, the mil-

lionaire flier lashing out at what
. . ......li.... ....... iniiiinru.,, , t 1111

inp raiieu i:uiua uohjuw
efforts to drag "a sex Pwtion"
into the inquiry said he will wait i

until Wednesday to take the stand
Whatever the date, membersof

the committee said the question-
ing will turn, among other things,
to an exhaustive study into the
income tax returns of several of

the principals.

Baseball Players
Guest Of Club

i -- .r iUn TXirr Sd nemeniDeis u "' ";,,

Cuban SchOOIS
players.

Staseyand Baez gave ages, po-

sition, home towns and other m-- r

:,, ahnnt the Broncs.maul" m -

eluding how Jong each naa
in professionalbaseball.They
j.,-- tj fnmm to answer any

work,S6 schoo,
or plans

A. Whittington, proSi.m
chairman, intoruced Joyce

vocalist, who sang two se-

lections, and Roy Hickman, novel-

ty whistler.
In regular business. Jack Thomp-

son, chairman the rodeo decora-

tions announced the

ABC had netted approximately
$225 from sale of banners

call-

ed
Y.

a meetingof the Board of Gov-

ernors for Tuesday7 p. m. his

office.

Farm Labor Camp
Will Not Close

The government closing

the Lamesa Farm uaoor camp

and other such installations
throughout the will not
immediately affect the local camp,

to Hull, county

commissioner.
The Howard county unit, which

was opened last year, operated
'in part funds supplied by the,
COUDy.

Howard County

4--
H Team Wins

GrassJudging
For the third' consecutive year

the Howard county 4-- H club grass
identification team won contestsat
the district No. C 4-- club

which concluded Wednesday
afternoon at Fort- - Stockton.

Perry Walker and Jackie Cathey
had perfect scores in identifying
65 grasses and tied for high in-

dividual honors. Martin
Wayne White and Lowie
missed only one of the lot to tie
for third place. Team honors went
easily to Howard county.

Pat Lamb, Lindell Newton and
J. D. Hyden won second place
team competition in the senior
rifle shoot, and Clinton Stanley was
high place junior individual.

were 154 boys and 16 coun-
ty agentsat the encampment.Ac-

companying Howard county boys
and County Agent Durward Lew-te-r

were L. J. Davidson and Repps
Guitar, Sr.

Filipinos May

Help Hirshberg
NEW YORK. Auc. 1. W) De

fense counsel for Chief Signalman
Harold E. Hirshberg, charged
by the Navy with maltreating fel-

low prisoners in Japaneseprison
camps, said at his court
trial today that three Filipinos
would come here to testify in
Hirshberg's behalf next week.

Lt. Cmdr. John J. O'Neil. the
defense counsel, said two Filipino;
men and one Filipino woma n

would leave Manila by plane ne? t

Monday to testify at the trial in
Brooklyn Navy Yard. He did no

disclose their identities. in civilian life who have had
As defense resumed tgsti-- prior service in any of the Armed

mony, Lawrence J. Jordan. Forces, men whose current enlist-o- f
Chicago, a former Army ser-- menls are terminating and who

eeant and survivor Bataan desire to st immi-cli.-itpl- v

death march, declared that Hirsh- -

berg "frequently" intercededwith
Japaneseprison guara pernn.1
ill prisoners to rest.

"Did you ever see Hirshberg
give unreasonable treatment to
any man.' u iseu asKt-u-. in the

"I did not." replied. mand gre whUe
"Hirshberg carried out orders Hcants of the grade of staff
given by the belmV- - Enlistments

JrJda. , L.nreo st for three, four five
Ilt'rtlU IIUSiiui.1 H ! -

of illness to Japaneseguards so '
that sick men could rest.

Seven In Contest
For Mansfield Post

HOUSTON. Aug. 1. (Ji Shortly

before the deadline at midnight

last night seven candidates had

entered the race to fill the un-

expired term of the late Rep. J.
J. Mansfield of Texas who died

i.. .n
p Jn the nmth

Texas district will
be held Aug. 23.

Last two entrants in the race
were Ben H. Ealle "Lake
engineer, and Robert H. Abell,
Galveston attorney.

Those who announced earlier
were P. Barron. Yoakum,.A. f ,,i,. r,.aUpici lllLtrilUt-ll- l Ul QL1JUUIS , UtUl ,C

Hill, Yoakum, superintendent of
Austin county schools; Louis J.,
Sulak, La Grange newspaperpub- -

lisher and former state senator

Expecting Check

oronc Mieu--u -- ... ""iwh Clark W. GalvestonFriday at theguesis R : .former congressmanfrom the o-- eon

meetingof the American distrjct c
Dpat manager of theJTrhan, former major of Texas

of the -
Broncs. introduced members ,

team from the States, and Bcrtj
Baez was spokesmanfor the i Rural

in- -
lui Deen

con- -

hv

UUtrVbU I - 1CSCI11 WIG AltO. pa II1S.UL LilC

questions about the team, its pef capl(a appolntment'
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Farber,

Bailev to reCeive a check for S1822

within a few davSt which wlll rep.
, ,u f,r. c0 ,,.,. .i,

supplement recentlyDy
state.

The payment covers 911 scho-

lastics as reported by 1946-4- 7

census.
Similar payments are expected

the latter of this month and
in September.

PeanutPricesGet
FederalSupport

DALLAS. Aug. 1. 1fJ The -

partment of agriculture" Uoday an-

nounced supportprices ort farmers
stock peanuts under th pea-

nut program, the pro-- ,

duction and administra--

ition area office here reported
and Valencia type

which make up the bulk of pro-

duction in the Southwest, will be
supported S201 per ton for base
grade 70 'per cent sound mature
kernels for peanutsgrown west of
the Mississippi river. Runner type

'of base grade 65 per cent sound
mature kernels will get support at

$185, and Virginia type at I

LAST CHANCE FOR

hooi. TRANSFERS
Students whoplan on attending

classes in some district other
than their own will not be per-

mitted to make their transfers
after today.

A total of transfers had
been completed at the county su-

perintendent'soffice up until 10

a. ni. this morning, as compared
to 250 for all of 1946.

now
the

27,

of the fnr

shortages European Com- -
Jordan and Umltcd to

Jap guards. tSergeant and
tevitifled be or

congressional

Thompson of

sTasey.

according

ine

part

de

1947

marketing
marketing

at

$196.

aro Midiers

eededIn Army
Threecurrent directives concern--1

ing enlistments in Regular
Army were announced today by
Capt. Clarence V. Goyer, local re-

cruiting officer.
The War Department reports a

present need for enlistment of
Negro soldiers in order to main-
tain a ten percent Negro strength
in the Army in accordancewith
the Gillem Board recommendation.
Enlistments are now open for
Negroes in either the Army Air
Forces Unassigned or the Regular
Army Unassigned.

Effective immediately, men with
prior service in anyof. the Armed
Forces,dischargedon or after May
12, 1945, may enlist for direct in-

itial assignment a minimum
period of one year within the geo-

graphical limits of the Fourth '

Army area. '

Individuals will be directly as--,'

signed to any under-strengt-h unit
or' installation located within the
Army area except AAF installa-
tions. Such enlistmentswill be for
the Regular Army for a minimum
period of .three years. J'l

Effective today, enlistments''or
for initial assign--,

ment to the European Command
including the Mediterranean thea-- j

ter are authorized for personnel
of the following categories; men

injtjal assignmentto the European
Command and men who are elig- -

ible and desire immediate dis-

charge for the purpose of volun-
teering for overseas service.

These enlistments are to fill

vonrc

vacanciesexist within the Recruit-
ing district for canvassersIn the
grade of Corporal. Assignments
will be to recruiting stations in
New Mexico and West Texas.

Postal Receipts
Show Increase

Postal receipts for the month of
July, which amounted to $10,-07-6

67. showed an increase of Sl.-32- 6

75 over the same period for
1946. j

The income also represents an j

increaseof S3.014 93 over the month
of June. 1947.

Aggregate for the year amounts
to $62,62002. as compared to $66.- -

"53 88 for corresponding seven
months in 1945.

Lamesa Amateurs
In Park Show

Amateur talent from Lamesa
will appearat the Citj park amphi-
theatre tonight in a special pro-
gram arranged b Mrs Matt Mc-Cal- l.

secretary of the Lamesa
chamber of commerce

The visiting group will perform
here while several local entertain
ers go to Colorado City for a .sim- -

aP- -

Judge Lewis Reed of the 116th
judicial district will be master of

ceremoniesfor the local program
M'hifh ic cphprliilnrl fnr 8 SO n m

,""--"--
;-

. r.
JltT Will UL' HUJ UUULLU L.v UUUht
Cecil Collings of the 70th district.

Featured numberswill include
selections by Richard Crawley an I
his German band, who will pla
semi-classic- pieces; Otis Rob-

erts, vocal soloist; Bubba Cotten
vocal soloist; and a hillbillj band
led by A. G. Gray, Jr.

The local chamberof commerce,
which sponsors the weekly ama-
teur series, today urged local resi- -

dents to attend toniRht s program
There is no admission charge.

Ex-Sena-
tor Dies

WASHINGTON. Auc 1 V- - Har-

ry B Hawcs, former Democratic
senator from Missouri, died at nib
home here last night. He was 78.

Since retiring from the Senate in
1933 he had practiced law here,
representing both the Philippine
governmentand the Phillipine Sug-

ar Association in a legal capacitj .

llawes was elecUd to the Senate
in 1926 after serving tuiee terms
in the House. He qid not seek re
election in 1932.

Howard county rural schools are Uar program. Colorado City

Cnuntv Sunt. Walker sented the program here a week

Jl

paid

the

again
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A flip of filigree on chaste eovered
toes! Borrowed from a queen for a
queen.. See these and others in new
Mademoiselle Fall series.

Black Suede with
Medium (188")
Heel. 13.95

mademoiselle

BIG SPRING'S

State May Take

Over Labor Camps
AUSTIN. Auc. 1. Wl Seven mi- -

, .. ,.'

FAVORITE DEPARTMENT STORE

Kimuijr iauui udiups suuu iu uc wab gutsi 01 nonor ai ine
as federal agenciesmay day luncheon meeting of the Ki-

be taken over by state. wanis club in the Crawford hotel.
Several agenciesconferred with! Baez did not make a formal

federal officials yesterday and At-

torney General Price Daniel was
asked to inquire into legal aspects
of the situation.

Gov. Beauford H. Jesterexpres-
sed hope that some agency of
the state :ouId utilize the housing
Droiects and at the same timp
preserve their usefulnessin hous-

mt; lai in lauur.
The labor centers were estab-

lished several years ago in a fed-

eral effort to better the living con-
ditions of migrant farm families.

They are at Princeton. Lamesa.
Sinton. Robstown. Raymondville,
Harlingen. Weslaco and McAllen.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Burets
FORECAST

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Fair to-
day nd Saturday Little chanitf in

Exprrtrd hlirh today 17. low tonleht72 hlsh Saturday 97
WEST TEXAS Fair thK afternoon and

Innieht. and Saturday little chanKe Intemperature
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy er.-p- t

rloudy uith scattered showers in coastal
section thin afternoon tonight and Sat-urday little chance In temperiture'

northeast winds Mth soualls-c- n
the coast winds strons at tlmesonlower and m!dd! rrast

TEMPERATURES
c'ty Ma Mm
Abilene 90 74
Amanllo qs 68
BIO SPRINO 97 72
Chlcapo

' 82 52
Dem er ." qn si
El Paso 91 71
Fo: t Worth im 7fi
Oalveston on RO
New York rs fi2
St Louis 93 fin
Local sunset toda R 01 p rr. sunriseSaturday 7 42 a m

Public Records
In 70th District Court

Winnie Jean McOarv u WlKiani M
McOarv suit for dliorc
New Vehicles

Phillips Tire co Chero!et piekup
Frank Doe. Dodee 1 ton truck
Srurrr Co Butarte co Chetrolet truck
Mrs Harold Canning: Kaiser sedan

a rkets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK Auc 1 - Fffort to
keep the tock market reroerv Krcinz

ere partlv successful todav although
manv of Thursdayi strons Readers ran
into seiitnc

A 'little further short co erin? ard
lineament biddtnir again was P"edieated
on tjie thotitht that the recent sharp
reaction had put the list in a much
better technical position

Dealings were fiulet from Jhe openlnc
on and trends slightly uneven near mid-da- s

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures
firm
COTTON

NEW YORK An? 1 Cotton future
at noon uere unrhanjred tf. 50 cents a
bale lower than the p 'o is. 'ose Oct
11 fi8 D- -r 33 32 and Mch 32 97.
LIVESTOCK

FOST WORTH An 1 TTtl- - 800
rahes 700 supplies .h pri e. steads
to weak cord and tholep I?usrM.- - steer
and earilne 2J 00 to 2 S t oTirrmn to
rr.ec5 urn steers and 12 50 to
22 50 medium to ionrt fat . crv . !" 00
to lfi 00 common o 1" 00 'o LI ro
cat ncs arri cutters s 00 o liTi m 1i

10 30 to 15 i0 Good ' a.' e IS 00 In
2100 t ommon to medium cal-- e 12 00
to 17 00

HOt.S 3"0 'rude w best 18') to
d butchers fully 50 blo

Thursda other butchers 50 cents to
SI loer sows and pigs fully SI Ioer
top 26 50 paid for good and choice 180
to 2b0 pounds Kood and choice 150 to

25 00 to 26 25 sons under
500 pounds 22 00 to 23 00. good feeder
pins 2T 00 to 24 00

' SHFEP 1 700 slow and mostl- - steads
to sstuK some aseri sheep losei less
medium laaibs around 22 oo
rcedium earllncs 16 00 mcCiiT
and pood ho-- n aged sheen BOO t 9 00
few feeder lambs 17 00 down

w'Jk'iii 5

W3? V. ,

.xrzr r---n)

inurs-abandon-

the

Baez Is Honored
By Kiwanis Club

Humberto Baez, righthandedCu

ban pitcher for the Big Spring'
Rrnnr nrnfpss'innai hacphn tam

, . .. '

address,due to his limited English
vocabulary, but during the meet-

ing he conducted a brief question

and answer session.
Bert Tate was in charge of the

program.

July BlllldinQ
Costs Drop Here

Costs of building' projects launch-

ed in Big Spring during July drop-

ped below the monthly average
for the year, with a total of $79,700

recorded for 47 permits, city of-

ficials announced today.
However, most of the cost total

was accounted for by 22 permits
for new construction, chiefly resi-
dential units. New construction fig-

ures for the month totalled" S70.230.
July permits increased the 1947

total to S790.624.

c.S'&

jMJu. rx&gp"-f-r
-J--

tJSt

&t25 y

Life Underwriters
t

To Meet In Odessa
Members of the Big Spring

rLife Underwriters associationare
due to meet Saturday noon at

'Odessa for their regular monthly
session. It will be the first meet
ing in which Roy McKeer Mid-
land, new president, will be in
charge. Several members of the
association from Big Spring will
attend. The membership of the
associationcomes from several
points in the Permian Basin.

WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP

NIGHTS?
O If you get up nights have frequent de-

sire to pass your water yes, and have
backache, due to excess acidity in thm
tmnc, be glad you're reading this:

Three generations ago Dr. Kflnier. a
famous doctor, found hundreds of his
patients with this trouble. So he madea
medicine of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,
balsams. He called it "Swamp-Root- .'
Millions of men and women hare takea
it often with amazmg results.

Swamp-Roo- t goes right to aval to
flush out kidneys . . . increasesficrw of
urine, helping relieve excess acidity . o
the irritated bladder gets a good flushing
out. too. Many report getting a good
night's sleep after the rirsf tew cfosej.
Caution take as directed.

For free tnal supply, send to Dept. R,
Kilmer ( Co., Inc.. Box 1255, Stamford.
Conn. Or get full-size-d bottte ofSwanrp-Ro-ot

today at your drugstore.

s ,J, i'm? 'Ov A . The places jou're most likely to visit

L 'fr W?lyj4 'n Frt Worth are nearyou when
? 'ty'' yy1 "stop" at The "NX orth. Department
' t Erx y storesand shops,office buildings,

jD ftl y banks. Medical Arts Building and ,

fAij 'y-f- ?) ' practically all downtown points are
' "VviJnfa) ? within an average of 3 blocks easy

fiQinLvCl I walking distance. y,v ' 3Zi '' Nvx WW
y

Convenience of location the very

' SjjJif1 yyyb nicest of living accommodations in a
"pil1 wffif cordial atmosphere choice of air-co-

' 'tysys ditioncd or rooms

tSss WW
'

S friendly scr-vic- these gj
i SSis. vys are why ou'Il eniov The Worth

' ' Infhrw3 sOvfill WW Pleascwrite, wire, or phone for res-- W
, ervations If plans arc changed,we re- -

'ft j "y questyour in advising us. ',

yV JACK FARRELL t ',
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